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High today 94.
Low tonight mid 60s. 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — The Las 
Pampas Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution (DAR) is holding 
a Flag Day celebration, 
Saturday, June 13, on the 
south side of the courthouse.

DAR regent Betty White 
said tfiere are meetings across 
the country where the Pledge 
of Allegiance is recited. In 
Pampa, Juanita Hill will lead 
the gathering in "God Bless 
America", Mike Porter will 
lead the Pledge of Allegiance 
and John C h ^ e y  will lead 
the Texas pledge. They ask 
p>eople to gather about 5:45 
p.m. on the courthouse lawn.

PAMPA — Gray County 
Republicans are in San 
Antonio where they will par
ticipate in the state 
Republican Convention start
ing at noon today. There are 
18 ddegates and 18 alternates 
who were able to make the 
trip. Thé convention will end 
Saturday evening. ^

CONROE, (AP) — A jury 
awarded $3^,000 to a former 
flight attendant who claimed 
a pilot sexually harassed her 
by superimposing her face 
on the bodies of bikini-clad 
and nude women.

Amanda Butler, 27, 
received the award 
Thursday. She claimed she 
was sexually harassed by 
pilot Rainier Krebs, 44, of 
^abrook, and Continental 
Express.

• Elmer John "E.J." Britten, 
78, retired from restaurant 
business.
• Glen H. Lester, 84, rebred 
minister.
• Bertie Lee Stewart, 93,
liViHcfii&ket.
• Myrtle Ollie Yeager, 98,
homemaker.
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Flrt^ghtars try Jo  save part of the Pampa Auto Center effibe fire ravages the north part of the building. (Inset) owners 
Katherine arand Rodney Herndon watch helplesely as their business bums.

Flames
destroy
Pampa
business

l^ th  flames rising above the 
roof, and smoke blocking out the 
sun, the building housing a 
Pampa auto repair business was 
destroyed last night.

All available brefighters 
iiKluding several that had been 
off-duty fought the bre at Pampa 
Auto Center at Atchison and 
Houston. The blaze was called in 
at 7:33 p.m. and soon engulfed 
most of the north end of the 
building.

Katherine Herndon who oivns 
the business with her husband 
Rodney said the business had 
closed for the evening and no 
one was working w h^ the fire 
started.

"We have no idea what hap
pened," she said.

Firebghters had to take extra 
precaubons because a number of 
chemicals, paints and vehicles 
with gasoline were inside. 
Popping could be heard coining 
from inside both from the tin 
siding that was being melted 
and from unknown sources

See FLAMES, Page 2
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Gray County Farm 
Bureau d l^ E B C S . 
with endorsement
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

The Gray County Farm Bureau voted this week to nobfy the state 
organizabon they disagree with a political decision to support one 
candidate for lieutenant governor.

Jeff Haley, a McLean rancher, said the county organizabon will 
write a letter to the Texas Farm Bureau president and board of direc
tors copceming their decision to support Texas Compboller John 
Sharp, a democrat, for Texas Lieutenant Governor over Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry, a Republican.

The Gray County Farm Bureau met Thursday morning.
"We had a big lively discussion," Haley said. "We agreed to write a 

letter to the president of Farm Bureau, our district director and the 
execubve staff telling them who we wanted endorsed. It wasn't John 
Sharp."

Haley said the letter will be drafted and ready to sign at their next 
meebng the second week in July.

Last month, Haley’s brother, Jim Haley, president of the Hemphill 
County Farm Bureau, and several members of his board sent a letter 
io Sialiiiirtii, Texas Farm bureau I'resident and president of the 
organization’s political action committee, AGFUND, expressing their 
opinion of the decision at the state level to endorse Sharp.

Both brothers acknowledged that their desire to endorse Perry 
rather than Sharp was by no means unanimous, even within the 
county membership, let alone the state membership. But they resent
ed having the state organizabon endorse a candidate as if they were 
speaking for all 311,(X)0 members of the Texas Farm Bureau.

See FARM BUREAU, Page 2

U.S. Bus sued for debt
o(f U.S. Bus is still being pur- 
^  soiKpawy mm soiite uing to >

mount.
Stansbury Equipment Company of Amarillo 

has Bled a lawsuit in 223 district court claiming 
that the bus manufacturing company owes 
$14,000 for equipment and services.

In the suit • filed earlier this month. The 
Amarillo company said it had contracted in 
April of last year to install a copper air line sys
tem, paint drying equipment and other equip-

conMcted
ment for th e!

su it‘also.
with Stansbury to do i 
well. An togemer die bin for die equipment and
labor came to 17,583.95, die suit alleges. It states 
U.S. Bus made four $1,000 payments from July 
1997 to November of last year. No payment has 
been made since, according to coiut documents.

The suit asks for die money Stansbury alleges 
it is owed, plus legal fees inciured in attempwg 
to collect die debt.

Electrical short led to crash 
of Texas-based B-1B bomber

An Air Force accident report released today says 
an electrical short in a cockpit control panel of a B- 
IB bomber shut down its engines, causing the 
unarmed airplane to crash in a muddy cow pasture 
five miles northeast of Marion, Ky.

The four-member crew safely ejected after the 
327C lifiliioii diivrart iusraii power wmie over west
ern Kentucky On Feb. 18. The bomber flew 
unmanned for 12 miles, passed along the edge of 
Marion, missed a rural farmhouse by about 200 feet 
and crashed, destroying the plane and scattering 
cattle in terror.

The plane was from the 7th Bomb Wing at Dyess 
Air Force Base near Abilene, Texas. The aircraft had 
taken off from the base and was about halfway

through a six-hour training mission, which was tg 
includie midair refueling and low-level flying 
when it went down.

The impact scattered debris over an area approx
imately 800 feet wide and 2,400 feet long.

The report, which was released by Air Combat 
v^ommano m umgiey Air rorce báse, Vá., saya trie 
problem started when a warning light indicated 
possible overheating or low oil pressure in die gear 
Dox of one of the four engines.

The crew quickly and properly shut down the 
No. 3 engine by pushing a button on the newiv

/hkn
jutton on the newi>

installed fire warning extinguisher panel, wl 
controls a fin> extinguishing substance. But then a

See BOMBER, Page 2

Johnson readies 
for Miss Texas 
Pageant in July

# *

MIm  LakB MT BdIth Laura Jaya Johnaon .
 ̂WHbum, MarHaa Pina and Yaaania Floiaa di 

itatlona raoanlly:

with Lamar Elamantary atudanta Satana
ing on# of Johnaon’a

By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Miss Lake Meredith, Laura 
Jaye Johnson, daughter of 
Pampa's Dr. Jay A. and Linda 
Johnson, will be among the 47 
women competing for scholar
ships and the title of Misa Texas 
19^  at die pageant July 1-4 in 
Fort Worth.

Omtestanta acroaa the slate
«rill compete for over $1 million 
in cash, in-kind scholarships, 
awards and prizes. The individu- 
ab are judged in taierd, pcBMnal 
interview, physical fitness in 
s«rimBuit arid on-etage personal
ity in evening wear. • ojiiri 

. T Cumnfiy e Ibxas lèd i Pifolie

■láUdi .

toCtMTMlBr”

Rrtatioro m i^,'laaurs'Johnaon 
is home for die summer working 
out everyday to prepare for the 
pageant. A 1996 PliS graduate, 
Johnson said she didn't entertain 
the idea of competing for Micŝ  
Ibxas until she went to the Mas' 
Tbxas pageant in Port Worth last 
year,

"I thought U looked fun, it 
looked bhe sm mIMi«  I could 
do,*dM sekl

She tried her hand el the 
pageant-life last year and 
received the first runnarup tMe 
tai the MIm  Lubbock 
tion. : 
edi
j A *  p art of h et M ise Lake  
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iServices tomorrow ‘ Police report
• ARCHER, John J. — 10 a.m., Canniduiel- 
nvhatley Funeml Divecton Cokmial Chapel, 
yam pa,
• BRITTEN, Elmer John 'T.T." — Mass, 10 am.. 
Immaculate Heat of Mary Catholic Church, 
'GrooQi.
• LESTER, Glen H. — 2 p.m., Trini^ Temple 
-Assembly of God Church, Artesia, N.M.

THREATT, Frances Hopkins — 2 p.m., 
Cannkhael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

YEAGER, Myrtle Ollie — 4 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

Obituaries
ELMER JOHN 'E.J.' BRITTEN

CLAUDE -  Elmer John "E.J." Britten, 78, died 
Wednesday, June 10, 1998. Rosary will be at 7 
p.m. today. Mass will be at 10 a.m. Saturday 
inimmaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church in 
Groom with the Rev. Neal Dee officiating. Burial 
will be in St. Mary's Cemeteiy in Groom under 
the direction of Minton/Chatwell Funeral 
Directors of Borger.

Mr. Britten was born at Groom. He had been a 
lifelong resident of Groom and Claude. He 
retired from the restaurant business. He was a 
past Boss Lion in Groom, past post commander 
of American Legion and past county 
DemocraHc Party chairman. He was a member 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars and St. Theresa 
Catholic Church of Panhandle.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Louise, 
in 1993.

Survivors include a son, Douglas Britten of 
Glenwood Springs, Colo.; a daughter, Virginia 
Williams of Fort Worth; four brothers, Ralph 
Britten and Bill Britten, both of Amarillo, Art 
Britten of Groom and Norman Britten of 
Traverse City, Mich.; two sisters, Dora Jean 
Homen of Amarillo and Sister Mary Louise of 
Panhandle; and seven grandchildren.

The body will be available for viewing until 5 
p.m. today at the funeral home in Panhandle.

GLEN H. LESTER
ARTESIA, N.M. -  Glen H. Lester, 84, died 

Thursday, June 11, 1998. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday in Trinity Temple Assembly of 
God Church with Bobby Argo, pastor, and 
Donald Price officiating. Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. CDT Monday in Zybach Cemetery 
in Wheeler County with the Rev. B.A. Wyatt 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Terpening ¿c St>n Mortuary of Artesia.

Mr. Lester was bom at Paducah. He married 
Edna Helton in 1934 at Sayre, Okla.; she died in 
1981. He was a minister for 50 years, serving as 
an evangelist and pastor of churches in Texas 
and Tennessee. He pioneered Bethel Assembly 
of God Church in Dumas and was a member of 
Trinity Temple Assembly of God Church of 
Artesia. He married Lucille Pior in 1982 at 
Plainview. The couple had been Artesia resi
dents since 1985, moving from Briscoe.

He was preceded in death by a son, Gary 
Lester.

Survivors include his wife, Lucille; two 
daughters, Carolyn Coburn of Corinth and 
Beverly Cranston of Athens; a stepdaughter, 
Gaylene Burgess of Artesia; a stepson, Dwayne 
Pettit of Dallas; three sisters, Alma Mitchell of 
Mineral Wells, Velma VanStratten of Dumas and 
Buena Crafton of Victoria; two brothers, Claude 
Lester of Lubbock and Ernest Lester of Wheeler; 
and several grandchildren.

Visitation will be Sunday at Wright Funeral 
Home in Wheeler.

BERTIE LEE STEWART
AMARILLO -  Bertie Lee Stewart, 93, mother 

of a Canadian resident, died Monday, June 8, 
1998, in Phoenix. Graveside services were to be 
at 2 p.m MST today in Mission Garden of 
Memories Cemetery at Clovis, N.M., with Jerry 
Lawless of Southwest Church of Christ officiat
ing Burial will be under the direction of 
Memorial Park Funeral Home of Amarillo.

KjI . C t ------------

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lo w ^  arreats and reports during die 244tour 
perioa ending at 7 aun. today.

Thm sdro June 11
Salvador Rodriquez, 20, 417 N. Faulknai^ was 

arrested on charges of aggravated assault
Domestic disturbance was reported in the 1300 

block of Gariand.
A domestic assault wSs repotted In die 600 

block of N.Wlest.
Theft of a $5 gas can was reported in the 1100 

block of Juniper.
Criminal Trespass was reported in the 700 

block of S. Gray.
Friday, June 12

Wayneta Anderson Britton, 40, 2101 N. 
Duncan, was arrested on charges of driving 
while intoxicated.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported die fol

lowing accidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, June 11
Citations for no drivers license and no insur

ance were issued to Raquel Melendez, 25, 736 
Craven., when the 1979 Pinto she was driving 
changed lanes in die 800 block of Kentucky and 
struck the 1995 Dodge pickup driven by Jean 
Carrol Allen, 51, 1300 W Kentucky. No injuries 
were reported.

No citations were listed when the 1998 Ford 
pickup driven by Dale Michael Knott, 41, 932 S. 
Banks, backed out of a parking space in the 100 
block of W. Foster and struck the 1990 Ford pick
up driven by Dana Andrew Dunn, 39, 333 Jean, 
who was stopped at a light. No injuries were 
reported.

Ambulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, June 11

3:49 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

6:12 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1000 block of S. Nelson and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

8:13 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

10:24 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
the 1000 block of S. Nelson.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour peritid ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, June 11
1:28 p.m — Two units and four personnel 

responded to the 1100 block of N. Christy on a 
downed p»ower line.

7:33 p.m. — Four units and fifteen personnel 
plus additional units from Hoover volunteer fire 
department responded to a structure fire at 126 S. 
Houston.

9:20 p.m. — One unit and one persormel 
responded to a smoke scare in the 100 block of 
Starkweather.

Stocks
The following gniin quotations are

provided by Attebury Gnun of Pampt.

WhMI 2.68
Milo 3.50
Com............................. 4 0 0
Soybeans ....... 5.44

from London High School and Abilene 
Christian College She married Benjamine 
Lucian Stewart in 1931 at Clovis; he died in 
1968. She had been an Amarillo resident for 14 
years. She was a homemaker and a member of 
Siiuthwest Church of Christ of Amarillo and 
the Indoor/Outdoor Sports Club.

She was preceded in death by a son. Forest L. 
Stewart, in 1994.

Survivors include two sons, Jimmy Stewart of 
Scottsdale, Ariz., and Glenn Stewart of 
Canadian; eight grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to High 
Plains Children's Home.

MYRTLE OLLIE YEAGER
Myrtle Ollie Yeager, 98, of Pampa, died 

Thursday, June 11, 1998. Services will be at 4 
p.m. Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Herbert Thompson of 
First Baptist Church of Whitney .officiating. 
Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Yeager was born Dec. 25, 1899, at 
Avalon, Texas She married Walter William 
Yeager on May 22, 1935, at Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; he died June 14, 1989. She had been a 
Pampa resident since 1959, moving from a farm 
near Canadian. She was a member of First 
Baptist Church, serving as group leader in a 
number of Sunday School classes for several 
years.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Gwendolyn Carver and Mary Ida Puckett, both 
of Pampa; two brothers, Aubrey Wilson of 
Commerce and Lewis Lovelace of Corpus 
Christi; three grandchildren; five great-grand
children; and six great-great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the 
American Cancer Society, the American Heart 
Aseociation or to First Baptist Church of 
Pampa.

The following »how the pnces for 
which these secunties could have 
traded at the time of cocnpilabon

Occidental..............25 7/8 up 1/16

TK<-
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the time of compilation
Magellan.............................  105.39
Punían.................................  20.81

The following 9:30 a m N Y Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward Jones A  Co. of Pampa
Amoco................... 41 3/16 NC
Arco ....................... 77 1/2 up 1/4
Cabot 32 1/16 dn9/l6
Cabot ()AG 19 1/16 NC

Chevron.....................78 1/4
Coca-Cola............... 80 1/8
Columbia/HCA 31 11/16 
Enron 49 15/16
Halliburton 42 7/16
IRl .....................11 17/32
K N E..........................50 1/8
ICerr M cGee............ 57 7/8
Limited............................32 5/16
McDonald's.............64 1/8
Mobil.........................75 3/8
New Atmos.......... 29 1/2
NCE.................................48 7/16
Penney's...................76 1/4
Phillips...............48 15/16
Pioneer Nat. Res.......... 22
SLB 70 9/16
Tenneco....................39 3/8
Texaco...................... 56 7/8
Ultramar.........................31
Wal-Mart..................58 7/8
Williams..........................31 5/16
New York Gold.................
Silver...................................
West Texas Crude.............

up 3/16 
up 7/16 
dn 5/16 
up 3/16 
up 3/16 
up 1/32. 

dn7/8 
up 3/16 
dn 7/16 

dn 1/8 
up 5/16 

dn 1/4 
up 1/8 
im 3/R 
up 3/8 
dn 1/8 
dn 1/4 
dn 3/8 

up 5/16 
dn 1/16 

dn 1/8 
dn 1/2 
288.40 

5.11 
13 09

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
ADHD/ADD SlS»PORT GROUP

Efforts are under way to form a support group 
for parents of children with attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder or attention deficit 
disorder. Those interested are asked to call 
Connie at 665-1206, or after 6 p.m. and week
ends, 669-9364.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER
The Women's Center at the Do« and Sybil 

Harrington Cancer Center will present "Women 
in Touch", a monthly support group for women 
living with breast cancer. 'The support group will 
meet on June 15 from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the 
Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
Amphitheatre, 1500 Wallace Boulevard. For more 
information please call Kathryn Hughes at the 
Don and Sybil Harrington Caixer Center, (806) 
359-4673, Ext. 283 or l-500-274-4673.

PETROLIAISD EX-STUDENTS 
June 12 - 13 Petrolia ISD will have an ex-stu- 

dent reunion. Contact Wanda Helm at (940) 534- 
3218 if you attended Petrolia ISD to make reser
vations. It starts on Friday, June 12, from 6:30 
p.m. - 9 p.m. in tfie High School gym. There will 
be lunch Saturday, June 13, at 12 norm.

iiX  'Jc

e « s

LON r iN U f  1) f F^OM PA* -I  ̂ )NF

imkle. %)p(Btaton i4ao beamie • problem ior ttw 
flro and the pdioe who w cR trying to con
trol W M ene. - t: “

Herndon'sxkl inside the bualnesa were motoicy- 
des and trailers and a Mack Ib id i. She said they 
had insurance "but not enough. Not enough for 
snmething like tMs, Wdl, maybe enoughs wltti God 
in charge, maybe enough.* i  -  -v

V While some bays warn lelativdy unlouiched b^ 
the flames the main flange area was a total loss 
with ihg fbrth waU coliiroMng after about 8:3(L I  

Hemdon aaid she and har huabarid hadhbugjhl 
.the bwinsaa j6out two yuanr agp. It .had beiiJ 
ckised baeore that She said they had miBmmd m 
break4n about six mondis ago ana Just leoendy had 
everydiing imlaoed.

'X k d 'f l h  controL 
idheaaid.

B»*rydiing will ba all right,"

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
anything," Jeff Holey said. "The guys are kind of 

dxHitdist."

during the vole if only for appearances sake.
Danny McFadin of UvaUCe County and kAke 1nny

Lehr of Williamson Co|ni^ alto fiedslered their'^ 
protests as did the Haky orolhers' uidier,* Bvett»'> 
Haley Jr., a Winkler County randiec."

N o t ^  that the memberuiro voted to stiw neutral V 
in dlls race, die senior Haley, in a letter to Stallman, 
asked why that was not a mandate to die board of 
directors. , • -u

McFadin and Ldir said die endorsement of Sharp 
was handled differendy from odier pididcal < 
endorsements.

"Closed door meetings and secret baUots w «e 
not part of other votes W  the board," die duo wrote  ̂
inaletter to Jim Haley. "Why the need for these tac- F 
tks now? The endorsement should reflect the will 
of dw membership." v

In his letter to Stallman, Jim Haley asked for an 
accounting of how each board member voted.

McFadin and Ldu have started a Farm Bureau 
Members for Perry movement. The Stephens; 
County Farm Bureau d̂so rejected Siarp's endorse
ment. •

In a statement to die Associated Press, Farm 
Bureau spokesman Gene Hall dismissed the con- /

' troversy as complaints coming from only a few dis- a 
gruntleid members. r

FARM ,
Because both 9 i ^  and Perry have strong sup»- have gwcuapd himaalf ̂

port within the agricultural communiw, many agri- 
culture organizations have refrained rrom endors
ing one or the other of the candidates in düs year's 
lieutenant Governor's race. Indeed, in their state 
convention in Arlington last December, die mem
bership of the Texas Farm Bureau voted to stay 
neutral in die race.

"What a lot of it is that they're cynical diat the 
board, the State leaders, are not responsive to what 
the grassroots want," Jed Haley said. "That's I think 
die main point."

"Many people felt that, at the most, we should 
stay neutral in the campaign," said Paul Macina of 
Shamrock, who was a delegate at the state conven
tion inDecember.

The perceptirai is, Haley said, that the staff and 
lobbyists are having more influence on the oigani- 
zation's decisions than they should.

Those guys have been there a lot of years," Haley 
said. "They stay on the payroll and the board mem
bers come and go."

Another bone of contention is that the son of 
Vemie Glassen, the executive director for the Texas 
Farm Bureau, works in the comp^Uer's office.
Glassen is also the treasurer of AGFUND.

"He didn't excuse himself from the meeting or

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

JO H N S O N
Meredith duties, Johnson has spent time this 

spring touring local Pampa and Boiger eirea ele
mentary schools visiting with children about the 
"keys to character." This is the same platform she 
will promote statewide if chosen as Miss Texas.

Johnson said she chose the character platform 
b^ause, "it's something every child can learn more 
about and it's being taught less in the home, so I 
thought it would be something schools would wel
come."

Laura, who said she switched her college major

from vocal performance to public relations, will .’ 
sing during the talent portion of the pi^eant. But ‘ 
that's not the part she's most nervous about, she 
said. '

The interview and swimsuit portions are w hat' 
she is concerned with most. ,

"Any current event is wide-open for discussion,"' j 
Johnson said describing the interview segment of 
the pageant.

And while she crams in all the CNN she can and 
looks at tapes of past interview questions, Johnson 
said she's working out at the gym everyday to pre
pare for the swimsuit segment. ,

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

BO M BER
short circuit occurred across the panel, cutting off 
fuel to the remaining three engines and sending 
gray smoke into the cockpit.

Within 78 seconds of firing the button to shut 
down the No. 3 engine, the B-IB lost all hydraulic 
and electrical jxiwer, and the pilots were unaMe to 
restart the engines or control the plane, the Air

Force says. The crew members suffered-only minor ̂  
injuries after ejecting. i

The Air Force grounded its other 59 bombers that 
had received the new fire-waming panels untill 
they could be replaced with the old, refurbished! 
panels. j

The B-IB replaced the aging B-52 bomber. It can! 
dy.at Rldre than 900 mph and can carry up to 84 j 
500-pound bombs or a range of nuclear weapons. 1

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Surmy, breezy and hot today 
with a high of 94 and west- 
northwest winds at 15-25. 
Tonight, clear with a low in the 
mid 60s and southwest winds at 
5-15. Tomorrow, sunny, breezy 
and hot with a high in the mid 
90s and southwest winds at 20 
mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, mostly clear. Low 
around 60. South wind 10-15 
mph. Saturday, mostly sunny 
with a 20 percent chance of late 
afternoon thunderstorms. High 
in the lower 90s. South to south
west wind 15-25 mph. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows 60-70. Saturday, 
partly cloUd}' A-shgln chmtctruf 
thunderstorms east. Highs 90- 
95. Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a chance of thunderstorms. 
Lows 65-70. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy with isolated showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs 
around 95. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Toni^t, partly cloudy with a

slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows around 70. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs around 90. Far West Texas 
— Tonight, fair. Lows in the mid 
60s. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with an isolated thunderstorm 
possible. Highs 90-95. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with scattered thunder
storms. Lows 60s and 70s. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy. A 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs mid 80s to around 108.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, becoming 
mostly cloudy. Widely scattered 
showers or thunderstorms west. 
Lows in the 70s. Saturday, part
ly cloudy and hot with widely 

vr. 'ihufidei- 
storms far west. Highs in the 
90s. Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, partly 
cloudy and warm. Lows in the 
70s inland to near 80 coast. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and hot. 
Highs in tne 90s inland to 80s to 
near 90 coast. Coastal Bend and 
the Rio Grande Plains — 
Tonight, becoming mostly

cloudy. Lows near 80 coast to 
the 70s inland. Saturday, morn
ing clouds otherwise partly 
cloudy and hot. Highs near 90 
coast to the upper 90s to near 
100 west.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Low 70 to 75. 
^turday, partly cloudy. A slight 
chance of thunderstorms south
west. High 93 to 97.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

fair to partly cloudy skies. A 
slight chance for evening thun
derstorms southeast. Lows 30s 
to lower 50s mountains and 
northwest, 50s to mid 60s east 
and south. Saturday, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance for after
noon and evening thunder
storms north and southeast. 
Windy in the afternoon. Highs 
uppei 60s (u mid dOs mountains 
and northwest, mid 80s to 90s 
east and south. Lows mid 30s to 
mid 50s mountains and north
west, mid 50s to 60s elsewhere.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows from the 
lower 60s to lower 70s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs in the 90s.

briefs The Pampa News is not responaiblc for the content of pnld ndsertisanent

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

CERTIFIED NURSE Aid 
Classes, June 15-26th, 80 hr. 
class. Register, at Clarendon 
College, Pampa Center 665- 
8801. Adv.

SALE CONTINUES - Tralee - 
Resale Shop, 308 S. Cuyler, $2 
bag sale. Lots of children, teen & 
adult clothing. Adv.

MOVIE YARD Sale: Fum. k  
props, used in "Abilene" Sat. 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m. Cash only. Outside 
Coronado Inn-southeast side. 
Adv.

EPPERSON GARDEN
Market Now Open - Vine 
ripened home grown tomatoes, 
yellow souash, cucumbers, okra, 
watermelon. Adv.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Club, Saturday 13th, 8-11:30 
p.m. Music by Smokey Valley 
Boys. Membere k  guests wel
come. Adv.

17 FT. Larson in/out board 
w/165 h.p. motor, like new, for 
sale. 665-0057 for more info. 
Adv.

BEANIE BABIES Collection 
Saturday 8 a.m.-? 2208 Duncan. 
Current & Retired. Adv.

LAWN CARE - CaU Family 
Lawn Care, 665-3257. Adv.

BAND CARNIVAL dunking 
board Saturday Rev. Lyndon 
Glaesman, Veronica Arreola, 
Rev. Lonnie Robbins, Drum 
Major Jordan Holmes, Kasey 
Garrison, Past Drum Major 
Jason Jones, Tiffany Boyd, 
Chance lA^lliamson, Grant 
Sorenson, Corey Powell, Coach 
Dale Ammons, Michelle Gandy, 
Danny Cowan, and K.B. 
Presson. Adv.

ALL KINDS of Dorn for Sale: 
Chili dogs, Dixie ‘ dogs. Hot 
dogs. Kraut do0 . Take*your 
pick! Dixie Dog, 725 N. Hobart, 
665-4061. Adv.

SATURDAY ONLYl Back to 
Earth Compost. $4.99 Watson's 
Garden Center, 125 N. 
Somerville. Adv.

RODNEY ic  Kathy Herndon 
and Rick k  Toni Marsh wifo 
Roderick Constr. want to thank 
all the Fire, Police, Sieriff, Hwy. 
Patrol, Red Cross Depts. that 
helped with the fire last night. 
Great job guys!! Adv.

TREE k  Shrub Sale! Grext 
selection of trees k  shrubs 
adapted to our area. Watson's 
Garden Center, 125 N. 
Somerville. Adv.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
School - Limited spaces avail
able for FaU '98. Odl 665-3393 
for information. Adv. ^

GOLF CLUBS, 12 Gauge Shot 
30/30 Rifle for safe. 669- 

1. Adv.
BAND CARNIVAL Open 

Saturday 1*11 p.m. Braariat 
Saaairaw 1-6 p.m. and 5*11 pjn. 
Adv.

said
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Î Â Î Ï i i K .mom to glim
blith,1lve on the internet
I OIU.Ai«X>, He. fOiabelh plttw to

a deck of cas«li to pfaw p o te  wltfi her two <r 
ton while thqr weit fbr her oowhiBtketo to
And fhen she fyflUtt wk^ocver wants to wHMdl 
give birth, ¡rw-f - . j - -  . ; ..
tAm erka's Health Netwofkr wMi 7Ú1 miBkm oM s 

W  subiniwn» plain to braadcaat Itoosdip'edrilfv* 
ery <tf EHa^wdi s baby boy Oil its

It's being biOed as tnewoild's first bfltonáat ddiv>

X  the room will be Elizabeth's docton^ her hue* 
band, her three Idds» two caaaeraa  ̂a rameraman, a 
produoei; a namlior and an onUne audienoe of per* 
tumdiousanda. Cl.

th e  CManctobaacd company said it warÉtd to 
show die Urth for peo|4e curious ábottt how^N r̂ies 
áre delivered and for pitenant women nérvbus 
about having their first child.

"It's such a miracnkms and wonderful event'". 
said Dr. Walter Larimore, the show's host. "If 
there's a proUem, we'll show a problem. This is a 
real fomily and real people."

Elizabeui, 40, who doesn't want her last name to 
be used, said she is no exhfoitkmist she wants to 
help educate other women. .

"1 remember with (my first child) I was so over
whelmed, and it wasn't at all what I expected," she 
said. "It's neat that anybody can watch it and not be

t appnudbid Iv  h#doctor about 
f htfustosy ^anqr cidldbraaB

dMtdfo
afraid."

She was 
áwcausettflitor 

' Jaboc
^^Theyahftnt 
sa id .'3u t 1 aaid how In the 
reraambcr to call my hmband 'lolui' tai dto 
o f S o ^

) induce labor even

9é D U — Se^alfcBUBiPilB 
am 1'

U-yaajr-old Jot% was
ddivered in 91/2  hours.

Complications can arise whh a wogum In h tr 40s, 
but her doctocBir Barb Whalen and Stophen Otlanr 
said they ekP*ct a ' atraightfomriud dMivery. 
H ow rventf^lhraaofm odicraaddiildaieliucat- 
ened,dwbfonilcaatwdloeaaa^lliayaakL ■'

The Internet broadcast wffl bmin 6 sjtl EDT 
Ihesday with EUzabetti's arrival at Amcrid Calmer 
Hpqdtal for Children k  Womea Then it's a matter 
ofwaidng. ' ’

Internet users wdio want to sec die birth can go to 
www.ahnxom, d id ; on a baby kon and download 
software from die Real Broadcast Networic.

"It's live. Nothing has been rehearsed," said Liz 
Poole, the producer who wfiD be in tlw ddivery 
room. "We're being very flexiUe, following Modier 
Nature."

Odds and ends...
FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) —  A 

N^rginia woman has lost her 
appeal on charges of driving 
under the influence — the influ
ence of mascara.

Judge Kathleen H. Mackay 
ruled Thursday that Valerie 
NordstrcMn, 41, wasn't being safe 
when she applied mascara while 
driving during a rainy rush-hour 
commute on ^ b . 23.

Trooper Robert Thomas testi
fied diat he saw Ms. Nordstrom 
holding the steering wheel in her 
left hand and putting on makeup 
with her rigjht hana while look
ing in the rearview mirror.

^The trooper had a right to pull

Mackay 
to wait

this person ova;" Ms. 
said. "He doesn't have 
until an acddeiU happens."

Defense attorney > ^ k  Yeaga 
had argued there is no state law 
that piNMifoits gsing a cell phone, 
reading or applying makeiqi 
while drivii^

'T don't lum peofde using cell 
phones, applying makeup, eating 
cereal or w h a te ^ " Yeager said, 
"but that is not reddess & ving."

Ms. Nordstrom was oiiginaDy 
charged with reckless driving, 
but was convicted of the lesser 
charge of improper driving —  
defined as a wanton >or wulful 
disregard for the safety of odiers.

She will have to pî  
and will 
points on her

nave to pay a s 
be peiiaUzed 
er driver's Ik »

a$35flne 
three 

license.

—  PrkleifcAiueiS, iM t —

adIeWómen announce 
scholarship leefoiente

O ’  Tekas CattlcWomen 
ty announced die r s c ^  

m/tk c i dw l$9$ Sdudoŝ  ̂
for esea stnion^ Tiui winnen

SoETto ^  aoconUng to
g r ^  po«»d aver ^  school 
^  community,aM^ddes and 

essay on "Nutritional 
of Bwf in a Healdiy

Diet*
Landon Ray Dwyer of 

Samnorwood raekSdiocd was 
die 1900 winner. lauMkm plane 
to ndend West Texas AkM  
Uldventty and nuUae In ag eoo- 
iMQites.% is active In foofbelL 
basltoiball and basebaO, receiv
ing several honors in each. Ha 
was an active Future Farmers^ 
of > America member and 
bdonged to the award-winrdng 
F to t Idendflcadon Team. He 
patddpated in UIL events and 
was an honor student through
out high school.

Amanda Freeman of White 
Deer High School received a 
$250 scholarship. She plans to 
attend Texas Tech Uruversity 
and major in food technology. 
She received numerous acade
mic awards in high school 
and actively participated -  
wldi numerous achlsvements 
-  in UIL and FFA. She was

Lindon Dwynr

also a star basketball ifiayer.
Kfanberly Wanninski of Whde 

Deer H i^  School also received 
a $250 sdiolarship. She plans to 
attend West Texas A4cM 
University and m i^  in ag eco
nomics. She participated in 
track, p arti^ ated  ana received 
honors in UIL, and held vafiods 
class and club offices during her 
high caiea.

Amanda Fruuman

 ̂ Several local businesses that 
participate in helping provide 
these scholarship are: State 
N ational Bank of Grooin, 
Amarillo National Bank, 
Carson County Feedysrds, 
Inc., of Panhandle, Rolling 
plains Production Credit 
Association of Pampa and 
Panhandle Plains Fedcm  Land 
Bank of Pampa.

NEW YORK (AP) ~  What do 
you get when ycu mix vodka and

an

Day School bell

St. Matthews Day School recently recognized their 
kindergarten students’ last day of school by allowing 
them each to ring the Day School bell in celebration 
of their accomplishment. Th e  Day School bell was a 
gift of the 1997-98 St. Matthew’s Support Group. 
Pictured clockwise starting on the fer ierft Is Kimberly 
Curtis, Erin Buck, Kayla Taylor, Landon Long, Eric 
Lewis, Garrett Fatheree, Savannah Hoover, 
Sam antha Kelly and Carlyn Teichm ann. Janet 
Whitsell, teacher aid, watches on against the wail.

Not me drink called a screw< 
drlvec but lundt

At least , that's iidiat 
ovnzealous heidth -  inweetor 
thought when he handed bar
tender Nod McCabe a summons 
for violating the law fiiat requires 
a hat be worn by anyone wondng 
in a bar with food.

The inqiector apparently took 
that to mean mixed drinks.

"This gives die phrase 'liquid 
lundi' a idiole new meaning," 
joked McCabe, 27,

The summons, whidi carries a 
$100 fine, was made under a 
health code requirement that 
anycxie woikiira with food "min
imize contact between hair and 
hands, food and food-contact 
surfaces."

"Anoverzealousinspecttwwho, 
is very new applied a very strict 
interpetation of the health 
code," explained Health 
Department spokesman John 
Jaad. "Strictly speaking, mixed 
drinks are fooid."

Administrative Judge Robert 
Nisely dismissed the charge 
T h u r^ y .

BLOOMINGTON, m. (AP) 
Summons or not, no d ^  are 
allowed in file McLean County 
courfiiouse.

That means a spaniel named 
Nike can ignore a summons 
issued fbr his appearance June 30 
in court, Shenn Steve Brienen 
said.

The document was issued in a 
iawsuit filed by Bloomington 
landlord Larry Knuth, wmch 
named Eddie Willan J t  and Nike. 
The complaint seeks $1,125 and 
the eviction of V^llan and Nike 
from an apartment Knuth owns.

The dog was named as a defen
dant to ensure the animal would 
be removed from the apartment 
as soon as possible, saki Kmfih's 
attorney, M uk Johnson.

Willan, 26, said he doesn't owe 
any money, doesn't live in the 
apartment — his parents do —  
and the dog is his m otha's.

WUlan wul have to f i ^  itout 
in court without Nike. Bilencn 
said all dogs, except those for file 
blind, are barred from fiie court 
because of puUic satoty, security 
and to mamtain proper decorum.
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Senate rejects capping tobacco 
attorneys’ fees at $1,000 per hour

WASiflNGTON (AP) ~  Ait 
effort to impose a $1 JXIO^m-hour 
cap on leô l fees for attorneys 
who sued tobacco companies 
failed in the Senate, leaving file 
lawyers free to collect billions in 
fees.

The Senate rejected by 50-45 on 
Thursday an amendment to the 
tobacco bill that would have lim
ited the attorneys fees from 
tobacco company settlements.

While senators tried to move 
ahead on legislation that would 
duuge tobacco companies at least 
$516 union over 25 years, in part 
by raising cigarette taxes by $1.10 
a pack. House Speaker Newt 
Gii^pidi predicted file bill would 
fell m file House.

f'tjt'B' dtod .her« because we 
won't ta!ke k up.’ tliere Is ihb 
chance, none," he said in an inter
view in The Washington Times. 
He said GOP leaders in file 
Senate seem to have lost contnfi 
oftheUlL

"They have what is now sort of 
a feedlM froizy," said Gingrich, 
R-Ga. "There's enough money (in 
the bill) fiiat every politician is 
rushing for their own pet pro
jects. 1rs wrong."

The Senate debate centered on 
attorneys once considered heroes 
for getting the tobacco industry 
to pay. file médical bills of sicx 
smoken. Suddenly, they find 
themselves labeled the bad guys 
and acettted of greed.

Lester Bikkman, a legal ethics 
professor at Carefozo Law School 
in New Yoric, esfimated fiuit 
Texas attorneys put in more fiian 
25,000 hours of work toward the 
$15.3 aetÜewGit^to fktjr
Medicaid costs. Their share 
cornea to $2.3 billion —  toxmt 
$92,000 an hour.

The Texas settlement, which 
would be paid o v a  25 years, is 
not final because Gov. Georae W. 
Bush and seven legislators tuve 
filed a legal challenge protesting  
file lawyers' fees negotiated by 
Attorney General Dan Moeales.

The standard rules of ethics

¡mfidUt lawyers frcrni diaiekig 
more than a "reasonable mc,^ 
Brkkman saicL

"What is reasonable is in the 
eye of the beholden but If fiiere Is 
any ethical reepdranent ufiiatao- 
evei; then surely these fees 
exceed file bound of reasonable
ness," Brickman said

Mirny of the attorneys batfiing 
the tobacco companies actually 
did not chaiw c‘ 
spedfle houify fee.

clients any

Giegcxy Joseph, chairman of 
file Amoican Bar Assexiation's 
litigation section, noted fiiat such 
attorneys took on the tobacco 
companies on a contingency 
basis in which lawyers do not get 

‘ unless they win, and then 
a percoitage olfiie take, 

dbcsw eic «Older-, 
taken, no plaintiff had e v a  recov
ered a dittie and they had shown 
absolutely zero willingness to set
tle," Josroh said "Nobexly ever 
ccKitem^ted that file recoveries 

as giant as they would«rould 
be.

Some lawmakers argiwd fiiat 
without applying fee caps on 
tobacco-related legislation, attor
neys stand to gain billions of dol
lars frtnn the bill.

"What we have here is a bill 
that has but one constituency and 
fiiat constttuency is a large group 
of vultures who want to brine 
down fob (tobacco) indust^ ana 
then feed on Us rotting flesh," 
said Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas. 
"And the biggest lead vulture in 
fiib case b  plaintifb attorneys 
who are gofaig to make $92,000 an 
how on fob M L"

me Senate cioMite naa an 
unspoken polifical subtext, what- 
ever the arguinents abemt the 
value of a lawyer's work. Trial 
bwyers are nsiaUe donors to 
Democratic candidates for 
Congress, and since taking power 
in i m , the GOP majority has 
proposed a number o f measures 
that would rein fiiem In. One 
measure, for exanqple, which has 
yet to pass, would Hmit the

amountOf piiiEUve damages that 
could be awarded in certain law- 
suib.

In the Senate vote'thuisday, 38 
Democrato and 12 Republicans 
voted successfully to table file fee 
cap propoaaL" ufoile 41 
Republicans and four Democrats 
voted to keep it alive.

Opponento of the measure, 
however; said the issue goes 
beyond pcfotics.

Rkfo Hailey, jpieaident td the 
Association of Trial Lawyers of 
America, said capping attorneys' 
fees b  an totem ^ by bwmakers 
to limit free entaprbe. The feder
al government, he arguecL does 
not regubte fiw fees d u u ]^  by 
doctors, accountarfis,' 'or 
rAuBibata.-—  -

"b  MIcIumI Jdntoi . woath the 
millians he gets? I don't know, 
but the (Chioigo) BuUs think so. 
Maybe foe Congress should regu
late the NBA," Hailey sidd. 
“When you start talking about 
the amounto, file issue geb 
missed The issue b  the priMte 
r i ^  to contract for goods and 
services.". » '

Joseffo of the ABA's Ufigafich 
SKtion said it b  not unustud for 
attceneys in Washington.or WUl 
Street 'law firms to earn more 
than $600 an hour.

Í
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T he antire contenta of The Pampa 
News, including Its logotype, are luHy 
protected by copyright and regMiy and 
cannot be reproduced in any form tor 
any purpose without written permiseion 
from The Pampa Nears.

H o m e  D e l iv e r y

AM carriers are irrdeperrdent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not responsi
ble for advance payments of two or 
more months made to the carrier. 
Please pay directly to the News Office 
any payment that exceeds the current 
collection period.
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Texas Eciitorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers:
Fort Worth Star-Telegram on jail bills;
Much as we like the idea of sending criminals to jail, we 

can't yet convince ourselves that it's smart to make them 
reimburse the county for the cost of their stay. We agree that 
there's a certain injustice in making taxpayers pay tor room 
and board for people who have done wrong against society, 
but it's hard to see how a system of making prisoners pay 
could be administered in a just and fair manner.

Denton County officials, under the leadership of Sheriff

entering into this agreement.
We
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English? Si; Republican? Nei
Weldon Lucas, say they will push the Legislature next year 
for just such a plan. Although details haven't been worked
out, the idea is that people who have finished their jail stay 
would be required to pay a certain amount after they get 
out and go back to work — say, an hour's pay for each day 
they were in jail.

Lucas says he knows this could cause some problems.

A1 Checchi is one of the multi-millionaire 
Democrats who ran for governor of California. 
Asked by a reporter whether he would send 
his chilch^n to public school, he blurted out, 
"Of course not. Why would I do a thing like 
that?"

Yet when the subject of Proposition 227 arose 
-  that's the ballot initiative, just passed by a 
large majority, that eliminates bilingual educa-

"For the indigent, no reimbursement should be sought, and 
5' fa

tion and replaces it with one year of English 
immersion -  Checchi was quick to smear it as

Mona
Charen

^  /
Charen is a nationally 
syndicated columnist.

taught exclusively in English. If you really usfd* 
your imagination, you could envision 
Republicans making the case that in our pqljfr. 
^ot era, when not two but dozens of d ifter^* 
languages are spoken in California homoA,.
bilingual education eventually becomes cqb8*. 
oletelv urpletely untenable. And finally, you might hope 
that Republicans would stress the importanf(3)' 
of a common lan^ age in knitting aI)« 
Americans, whether or Hispanic, Asian or othfif.

the inmates' families should be protected," he says.
Isn't that a big hole in the plan? Who decides which for

mer prisoners will suffer consequences for failure to pay 
and which ones get a free ride? Just how do we protect the 
inmates' families if their breadwinner first serves a jail sen
tence and then siphons off later income to pay for the meals 
and bed?

There is big money involved here. Most of Lucas' $16 mil
lion budget goes to operate the Denton County Jail, and 
larger counties pay much hiore. How nice it would be to 
find a new source of revenue to relieve that burden on tax-

'l^slative vigilantism.' 
Hielere you have the distilled liberal position 

on education: Under no circumstances should 
you subject your own children to the flawed 
system but by all means slander those who are 
working to change it. Steve Ybarra, a member 
of the California Democratic Party's Latino 
caucus, called Prop. 227 "racist thuggery." 

Now-aU good Democratic voters wereexpect-

Angeles Times. "In order to succeed in this 
country, you have to speak English."

The truth -  that bilingual education actually 
harms those it was intended to help (sound 
reminiscent of welfare?) -  is sinking in. And

ancestry, together as one ]

despite the predictable resort to "the race card"
\d r .....................................

and Democratic officeholders, the people
and name calling by self-styled Latino leaders

If you imagined that Republicans were nu4v-‘ 
ing any of those arguments, you would be dis
appointed. The Proposition's sponsor, Rqi> 
Unz, did challenge Pete Wilson for thie 
Republican nomination for governor, but h r

! Rewas pretty much alone in the. r  blican Pa t̂y- 
. .   ̂ . n was a l i^

ed to heed this shameless name calling (which
iclude.

t>roved willing to give bilingual,education the 
leave-ho.

payers.
But we can't see the magic in a plan to make former pris

oners pay. We'd rather they concentrate on putting the jail 
experience behind them and becoming productive members 
of society.

The Dallas Morning News on razing old lead smelter:
The pollution-emitting smokestack from the RSR lead 

smelter has loomed over West Dallas for decades. Many 
families that have lived in the community for generations 
cannot recall a time when the ominous silhouette was not

substitutes for argument) and conclude, "Gee, 
those Democrats are really looking out for my 
welfare. They like me. Republicans are bad. 
They hate blacks, Hispanics and women."

But something strange happened in 
California this time. The voters declined to fol
low the usual script. In pre-election polls, two- 
thirds of California voters expressed support 
for Proposition 227/ and only 20 percent 
opposée! it. And, according to a Los Angeles 
Times poll conducted between May 16 and

Now, the ordinary observer m i^ t imagine
skillful^ exploitingthat Republicans would be si 

this chink in the Democratic armor to make the 
case that they are the party of inclusion, that 
they are the party which wishes to see non- 
English-speakuig children smoodily and rapid
ly integrated into the American mainstream, 
and that they are the party which opposes
balkanizing emd segregating children by skin 

\en at nc

part of the skyline.
But at long last, the days of the abandoned RSR smelter are

May 20, 62 percent of Latino voters favored the 
initiative. If just Latinos had voted on June 2,

finally numbered. Seven companies, which provided mater
ial for the plant, have entered into an agreement with the 
Environmental Protection Agency to demolish the facility.

Even though the RSR Corp. has not emitted lead pollu
tants into the air over West Dallas for 14 years, the razing of 
this plant will provide a psychological boost for the com
munity.

"It's going to be a welcome sight when the smokestack is 
down," state Rep. Domingo Garcia said. "That's been a 
symbol of the abuse and neglect the citizens of West Dallas 
have suffered for decades."

Mr. Garcia is right. As long as the smelter remained, the 
West Dallas community would never have a chance to 
recover from the past wrongs that threatened to destroy the 
area.

The demolition and cleanup of the site will pave the way 
for construction across the street on the Dallas Housing 
Authority's property. Housing officials hope that the land 
along Singleton at Westmoreland can become a retail and 
resioential development.

But a number of West Dallas community leaders fear the 
RSR site will not be properly cleaned. They want assurances 
the demolition won't create environmental problems.

Given past experience, we cannot blame them. But the

the initiative would still have passed by a land
slide. "I don't think it's anti-immigrant," a 
Latino corporate account manager told the Los

color or language spoken at home.
One might imagine Republican officeholders 

citing studies by the University of Maryland 
and New Mexico State University showing that 
children enrolled in bilingual education enter 
the work force at a severe disadvantage and go 
on to earn significantly less than children

and unwelcome convert to 227). While the ca«»- 
p9Ìgn,of vilification waged against Prop. 2^7 
didn't sway the voters, it did mow tb» 
Rmublicans right down. They hid like mice.

Even Dan Lungren, the Republican nomin«e 
for governor (who is the closest thing to a white 
knight the Republican Party has at me moment 
-  watch this man), has objected to Prop. 227 on 
local-control grounds.

Proposition 187, the 1994 measiue that? 
denied state services to illegal immigranM  ̂
damaged the Republican Party's standing witti 
Spanish-speaking voters. 'That is unfortunato- 
But Republican politicians have léafned the 
wrong lessons. Instead of making the case djiat 
they are pro-success for Spanish-speakiy^ 
immigrants, they seem to think they must koytp- 
tow to die orthodoxy of the most extreme mid- 
dcultural Democrats.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, June 12, the 
163rd day of 1998. 'There are 202 
days left in the year.X‘

Today's Highlight in History: 
nundi^ years ago, on JuneOne

12, 1898, Philippine nationalists 
declared independence from Spain. 

On this date:
In 1776, Virginia's colonial legis

lature became the first to adopt a 
Bill of Rights.

In 1838, the Iowa Territory was 
organized.

m 1937, the Soviet Union execut
ed eight army leaders as a purge 
under Josef Stalin continued.

In 1939, the National Baseball

Hall of Fame <md Museum was 
dedicated in Cooperstown, -

In 1963, civil rights lead(ef; 
Medgar Evers was fataP  ̂ ».lOt ^  
front of his home in Jackson, 
Miss.

Administration isn’t being reaiisti

Environmental Protection Agency will be closely involved
îlttin the razing of the RSR smelter and will not sign off on the 

task without a thorough review.
Participants in the demolition expect to spend more than 

$11 million, bringing the building down brick by brick to 
avoid spreading lead dust. We commend them for finally

It is time for the West Dallas community to be able to look 
toward the future. That has not been possible with such a 
glaring remnant from its past.

Austin American-Statesman on the religious right:
By most accounts, religious freedom is enjoying robust 

health in the United States these days.
Somewhat more challenged are the constitutional guaran

tees of that freedom specifically the First Amendment 
which is under assault on several fronts. So it's with some 
relief that we note the demise in the U.S. House of 
Representatives this week of the school prayer amendment. 
A majority of House members voted for the proposal, but it 
fell short of the two-thirds majority needed to pass. ...

First Amendment guarantees of personal liberties have 
served nobly for more than 200 years. According to recent 
opinion surveys, religious belief is flourishing in this coun- 
tiy. And never before have American's spiritual values been 
more diverse or expressed in such a rich range of old and 
new religious communities. ...

For two centuries we have walked a careful line to allow 
all religions while imposing none of them. The First 
Amendment still works just fine, and U.S. Rep. Chet 
Edwards, D-Waco, and others who stood up for it deserve 
thanks.

For two weeks after India conducted nuclear 
tests, the Clinton administration used exhorta
tions and threats to discourage Pakistan from 
doing likewise, and on Thursday, the Pakistanis 
showed that they prize nuclear weapons more 
than anything the United States could offer or 
withhold. So the Clinton administration has 
responded to this new state of affairs with more 
exhortations and threats.

Absent from the pronouncements of the 
White House, the State Department and con
gressional leaders is any sense of connection to 
reality. The United States continues to claim 
that the acquisition of nuclear weapons is of 
absolutely no value to countries -  as if the peo
ple running the Indian and Pakistani govern
ments are too dim to perceive their own inter
ests. But whatever else they may be, those 
rulers are not stupid. If they and their people 
are prepared to make financial and other sacri
fices to join the nuclear club, they must have 
good reason to think that membmhip has its 
rewards.

For the greatest nuclear power on the planet 
to disparage the utility of nuclear weap<xi8 is a 
bit like Bill Gates announcing that monw can't

i: »  why
don't you give up yours? But President Clinton

Steve
Chapm an

Chapman Is a nationalty 
synotoated columnist.

seciuity seribusly proposes to keep scrapping 
missiles and bombs imtil the number reaches 
zero. That's because we have yet to invent a 
better insurance against attack. India and 
Pakistan figure: If tne bomb works for you, 
why not for us?

The administration portray the tests as a set
back for "peace and stabilitym the Soudi Asian 
s ibcontinent." In fact, they are probably just 
the opposite.'The two countries fought mree 
wars b^ore becoming nudear states. If each

buy happiness. It invites the question: 

and his aides plead innocent to the charge of
hypocrisy. Deputy Secretary of 

State Strobe Tallxitt, coi
monumental

complaming that the tests 
in Soudi Asia conflict with the goal of "dimi- 
nating nuclear weapons from me face of the 
Eardi," insisted diat die United States'and 
Russia are "moving in that direction" under the 
arms reduction provisions of the STAKT II 
treaty.

Cdi, come on. We are giving up some of our 
nuclear weapons only b^ause we have more 
than enough to deter our enemies. No one widi 
any respondbility for safeguarding national

side knows die other has diese weapons, eadi 
will be vety careful about starting a war diat 
could end in total annihilation for both.

Given duit diese governments have been able 
to produce such bombs for years, the restraint 
may already be evident. As defense scholar 
Bany Poaen of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology notes, the recent low-level conflict 
between m  two countries in Kadimir and 
odier Indian provinces has not erupted into 
war -  unlike previous d ilu tes. "Iney could 
have a big war if they wanted, but ttiey don't," 
says Posen. "Maybe they've contained the 
fighting because diey were nuclear powers." 
Just as the fear of Armageddon kept dCe United 
States and the Soviet Union from ever going to

they are small, under uncertain control 
possibly vulnerable to attack. "Neither gov( 
ment is suicidal enough to think it can 
nuclear war. But a nuclear war could begi 
despite their best efforts.

A missile could be launched accidentally, 
rogue colonel could push the button on hA 
own. One side could conduct a test or exercis i 
that looks to the other side like an attack i i 
progress. Either government, in a crisis, coul I 
act hastily from fear of a pre-emptive strike b r 
the enemy.

Tlirou^ a hair-raising process of trial an I 
errcM', the United States and the Soviet Unib i 
identifíed and addressed these dangers > wit i 
technology that makes missile launches d ^  - 
cult, with "hot lines" to communicate <]ui(^ r 
and with weapons too numerous and fai f̂liQn ; 
for the other side to have any hope of destroy - 
ing them all. But trial and error is too riakjlJ i i 
South Asia. If the United States hopes to ip  - 
vent nuclear war there, we need to p ro ^  i 
money and expertise to both countries«! > 
speed the adoption of critical prophyla<;t : 
measures.

The fear of American policy-makers J s  t
steps like fliese would send the wrong messa( ; 
to governments that are weighing whethei  ̂i ) 
go nuclear. That's true -  and, at th» point, irge - 
evant. When die best option is no kmger aV| - 
able, wisdom suggests trying the second beM

It would have been nice if India and Pakia^ i 
had listened to us and spumed nude y

war with each other, it should keep flie hostili-
bounds.ty in Solidi Asia within tight 

The real danger of these new arsenals is that

diances mat the weapons will ever be used-  
else, merdy con d n u ^  to insist duit diey 
what diey nave already refused to do.

It̂ s fine to counsel toenagers against havi^  
sex. But once diey have produced a babf̂  
anothen^iproadi is in (Mrder.
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)tter%vima
A iùartlv9»der in q d to t jM

< Iti wxiMlly aiBsdisa 3<2caM 9 
I i l i  TWo brallwn^ a^aa T^iid éf  ̂
OMiCeaa lo hdping attMii ^

Tha atoriaa asa d d U i^  ìnd  
ause the alleged offendoa are 
young make b k  héad> 
n. But dcapila acvciai seoent 
h-piofile uiddenta, juvenile 

ein  Ikxaa ia on thè decline, 
Ite officiala aay.
A total of 18^,625 juvenile 

ánesta were made in 1997, down 
U  percent from 186,103 in 1996, 

»d in g  to statiaticB oooqiiled 
the Tkxaa Deputment of 

ibUc Safety.
, 'It'a the niat time in ten yeasa 

Irat Juveidle prima haa gone 
«Jkvwn," said Ibny Babdo, execu* 
five director of die Crisdiipl 
Jurooe IVdky Council, an Austin- 
based state agency ttait studies

'Hhe tran k  *
ivenda yiatipe reforms passed 
Vie TSKas LMislature in 1995 

are fdayiitg a role in the dedine, 
RtbelosiM.

are definitely locking up 
mdse kids that were violent and 
rm iM a tr he said. 'So we don't 
have these kids running around if 
thtygetintxoitble.''
‘‘tWxigh file public's perception 

may be fiwt invenfle crime is eet- 
tU% worse, it may be out of rear 
that youth dimes are becoming 
"more lefiial and mare random,* 
FtjbdouM.
-̂ %buths arrested are finding fieri 

jOUSnile aufiiorities are in«vcn> 
infi'more during probation peri* 
o u  and fiiat file tune of incuoer- 
atkMi in the Texas Youth 
OOfnmiaaion has increased, 
Fibdosakl.
\More local pedice, community 

«id  sdiool programs also ate 
aimed at curoing youfii dime, he

au e# i foifo in SÉd to fidnk ttMt aiwfiiimhnp» l u i A  ven Mdetandwv*

tin San Antonio, for instance, 
I dftve-by shootingB -  dimes com

mitted largely by youth gangs -  
have dropped significantly. In 

i 1996, fiiere were 445 drive-by 
I shbotingB. It fell to 244 last year.

Utere were only 74 tfuough the 
I eftf of May this vear.

4(the San Antonio Police 
Duyertment attributes the drop 
ptofiy to more community pdic- 
utg and to a youfii anti-ennne ini- 
fiklve.

"Some of these youth gangs.are 
starting to get fiw m essa^ that 
we're out tnere,"^said Officer Al 

I BaJkw, a police spirfeesman.
^ C ai^  also are operating more 

ooyer^ now rafiier than 
aMmtion-grabbing crimes li! 
d ri^ b y  shootings, Ballew said.
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N o  C r e d i t ... N o  P r o b le m

C o n t i n e n t a l  C r e d i t
Nation Wide Company Established Since 1954 

Phone Applications Welcome 
1427 N. Hobart St. • Parnpa. Tmas

Se Habla Español

s -p s y e p e c ià
* 10.00
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I f %
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An Active Dad Doesn't Need Another Hel
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•Automatic Car Wash «Pennzoil 10 Minute ON Change »Diamond Shamrock Riel •Convenience Center
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Free T -S h irt o r  Cap With Purchase
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APPRECIATION DISCOUNT

‘3.00ofFE v e r y d a y . . .

Full Service Oil Change

FATHEE^ DAY SPECIAL 
Everyday Through Ju ly 3^

M 0 .000FF
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
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%
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R E G I S T E »  F O R  «119 G I F T  C B R T in C A T E  
T O  B E  G IV E N  AW A|r » J R E

1 : W aynes W e st e r n  W ear , In c .
D A I L Y  9 A J M . T O  6 P J t i , T H U R . m  S R M , C L O S E D  S U N D A Y
1304 N . H o b a b t  » Pa u p a , T e x a s  » 665-2925

Nl-N 1

ftSTSOM JMyjNRW

AMlIUtMl

AbtsNponi g

**Vp!ü5’̂ aA

íIA ía  Gn SAat 
Sfheciai Q*ce M int 
M ía  Mwenite. SytagHonce 

Swm  (Sim  £wiige Seiectian.
T ^

FAfflER’s Di«r, June 21"
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1 Rack O f
TIES NOW

Bofi CImeuts, Itie.
1437 N. Hobart • 665̂ 5121
New Owners: Mttfjf if NtU PulUm ,

M?*

■■ I ». .a l

Besides Our Famous Spiral iSliced Honey 
Glazed Ham, we Are Now filin g  HoneyKist 

Boneless Spiral Sliced Turkey Breast And 
Boneless Spiral Sliced Hams, Each Kist With 
A Touch Of Honey And Spices! ALSO... Fully 
Smoked Turkeys, 10 to 12 Itss. Ready To Eat. 

We Also Have Assorted Gourmet Items
/— “ — --------------------------------------------------\

I Father’s Day Coiip«m I

V-J

•X.S9 I 
I

F Any Alnnre lifted ftMui |___^rw6-S0-98 J

Chll Fo r inloniiatfoii 
O rder Anytim e By Phone SS4"9S9e 

To U  Free l«800-4S3-4a^

A V I N G

Vested Denim Dress
Jane Ashley

■ ■  1 9  ■ .

Reg. 48.00

Men’s
Wallets

Canvas M ul

Short Sleeve Maid Shirt
by -  6 r  cotton, 3 T  poly

Rea.28y00

■•i

N<miltyMo«s
9

6 M 0  •

; Í Mi
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Embers Of First Marriage 
Still Stir In Woman’s Heart

Brian” and I fellDEAR ABBY:
4a l(iwe at first sight as 
Wif noarried very young, bmt l»a waa 
the'moet wonderAil, caring, loving 
man Td ever known. He treated me 
like a  queen.

We moved far aw ay from our 
hometown, and I was homesidk. I 
dioot give married life a  dtanoe. I 
acted Tike a baby instead of the  
manied wonum I was and returned 
to my parents. Brian begged me to 
stay, but I reftised to  listen . I 
planned on going badt to Brian and 
our life together ‘ sometime.” Be
sides, 1 was having ftm being single 
and partying — so when Brian flew 
home to talk to me, I brushed him 
off. Two m onths a fte r  th a t he 
moved in with a woman and filed 
for divorce. When I received the 
papers, 1 realised I’d made a mis
take. I wrote Brian a letter apolo
gizing and begging for an other  
chance. He never wrote back. That 
was 20 years ago.

I have been married to “Charlie” 
f ^  l5  years. We had some good 
times together, but about three  

ago we started drifting apart. 
Neither of us cared enough to do. 
ahything about it — and i^s to the 
point where we don’t even sleep in 
the same room anymore. It’s only a 
n^atter of time until we divorce. I’d 
be gone already, but I need to pay 
off some bills before I go.

• On a recent trip to my home- 
tdwn, I ran into Brian while I was 
shopping with my mother. I was 
stunned at the strength of the feel
ings running through me. My heart

A b ig a il. 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

stopped and I was completely in 
love again. I could barely My 
mother did all the talking.

I feel like a love-struck teen
ager. Brian is on my mind 24 hours 
a day. We never had a “last talk”; 
we never said goodbye.

I recently ran into Brian again. 
(Yes, it was a planned “accident.”) 
He was veiy nice. He’s not married, 
but he’s living with som eone. I 
wrote him a long letter, apologizing 
for everything I did and t h a ^ n g  
him for all he did for me. In it, I 
said if there’s ever a lime he’d be 
willing to talk to me. I’d like to. I 
didn’t tell him I love him or want

him back in my life, but the point 
comes across. I want him to know 
that, if there ever could be a chance,
I want it.

Should I give him the letter?  
Please help me. Tell me right from 
wrong. I have no one to talk to and 
nowhere to turn.

IN LOVE WITH BRIAN

D E A R  IN L O V E : Y o u  a r e  
p u tt in g  th e  c a r t  b e f o r e  th e

h o rse . Y ou  9w e It  to  y o o r e e l i  
y o u r hnaboBd B r i m  to
s o r t  o « t  ypsar  p r u o n t  o u n ita l  
an d  finnitoini o itn O io ii b oiore  
te llin g  th is  s u m  t t n t  y o n  a r e  
“availab le.* B o a r  in  m ind ttia t  
ev en  if  y o u  g iv e  th e  le t t e r  to  
B rian , th ere  is n o  g u aran tee  he  
w ill re sp o n d  to  i t  in  th e  w ay  
you hope.

DEAR A BBY: The le tter from 
the lady vdio asked her ex-dau|^ter- 
in-law to hand down the fhmily 
sterling to her granddaughter set 
me to giggling in memory ^  my own 
very w on d ers mother-in-law. She 
had promised to croch et a  bed
spread for her scm and me.

She was married to a man with 
“itchy feet,” so they moved about 
three times a year, which left her 
with very little time to wrah m  the 
spread, ^ t  she finally finiahaH it!

'Twenty-one years later, her son 
and I divorced. I stewed a  long time 
about that bedspread. Obviously, I 
was no longer in the running — so I 
wrote her a letter and su n ested  
that she give it to one of m3rmds or 
c eofher other grandchildren.

I was not prepared for her re
sponse: “Not to worry. I unraveled 
it.”

MS. MONTY MILLER, 
BUCKLEY, WASH.

F o r  e v ery th in g  you need  to  know  
about wedding planning, order “How to 
Have a Lovely Wadding.'’ Send  a  buei- 
ne— etied , self-addreaoad envelope, phis 
check or money order (or $ a J 5  <$4Ji0 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Weildlng Booklet, 
P.O. Boa 447, M ount M orria, III. SI054- 
0447. (Postage U included.)

Horoscope
The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You'll Have: 5-Oynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-.Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifIicult.

A R IES (March 21-April 19) 
dc-a *  *  Call friends, and bring oth
ers together. You go overboard, but 
it's all right. Talks carry a celebratory 
tone. Visit several friends. Laughter 
marks yoiu* interactions. A new con
nection becomes important. Tonight: 
Where the fun is.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
a a a a  Others demand your pres
ence, which is flattering, but you 
might have some extra responsibili
ties. A parent adores you and lets 
you know in no uncertain terms. 
Pick up the tab; someone loves being 
tneatedlTonight: A force todeal with. 
^EM IN I (May 21-June 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Break past restrictions. 
Take a day trip, if you can. Friends 
love your high energy; invite them 
along. As you explore an unfamiliar 
atmosphere, you relax. Share feel
ings, and be open to other input. 
Plan a vacation, and talk about pos- 
s3)ilities. Tonight: Make a long-dis
tance call.
C ^ C E R  (June 21-July 22)
4̂ -44 -̂# Planning the day around a 
■(ecial friendship proves reward
ing. Laughter and good will sur

round the two of you. Make time for 
a!get-together, but recognize your 
priorities. Instincts are right on. 
share your impressions. Tonight:

You love togetherness!
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Embrace fun living. Oth
ers seek you out. You are invited to 
a gathering where you will be the 
star. An older relative needs your 
attention, and is most appreciative 
of yoiu- efforts. You make a deep 
impression on a friend. Tonight: A 
spirited game of ball.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  You grin over good news. 
Respond to an invitation that in
volves a trip. Listen carefully to some
one who carries a lot of weight. Be 
ready to work overtime. Ask a friend 
to join in, to complete a project. 
Tonight: A head start on tomorrow. 
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
iH fk ifk  Make calls, and take off if 
need be. You relax most when you 
are active. Explore a new area, or 
visit a friend who is at a distance. 
You need a break. A trusted partner 
lavishes attention on you. You feel 
cared about. Discuss plans. Tonight: 
Be a kid again, and have fun. 
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★  Someone dotes on you. Opt 
for a lazy day with a partner and 
family. A low-key day is just what 
the doctor ordered. Someone who is 
sometimes intrusive is simply try
ing to make things easier for you. 
You finally see eye-to-eye with this 
person. Tonight: Easy does it — or
der in!
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Someone makes a direct 
approach. The attention makes you 
feel very good. Don’t worry about 
feeling a bit lazy; after all, it is your

day off. Do only what you ei\)oy, and 
only with those you love. Talks go 
from the ridiculous to the impor
ta n t Laugh and ei\joy. Tonight: A 
favorite spot.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22^ an . 19) 
ititit You are willing to put in that 
extra effort. Check out a purchase. 
You also discover a new means of 
ma kin g money. Trust your insti nets. 
A child or loved one shows how much 
he cares. Enhance someone’s self- 
worth with an honest observation. 
Tonight: Care for a loved one.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 18) 
i^ii^i^ii^ii^Letyour independence and 
spontaneity come out. Children and 
friends delight in your fun spirit and 
teasing manner. Make youf hô piA 
other people’s playgroui^ for the 
day. Have a fun get-together. Let 
others know clearly how much you 
adore them. Tonight: You make the 
request!

PIS C E S  (Feb. 19-Mareh 20)
-k'k-k Sometimes it is important to 
take the overview. Pull back, and be 
an observer. A call or conversation 
lets you know where someone is 
coming from. Listen carefully to a 
child or family member who has a 
valid point of view. Share your feel
ings. 'Toni^t; Play it low-key.

BORN TODAY
Singer Bov George (1961), tennis 
player Stein Graf (1969), Olympic 
speed skater Eric Heiden (1958)

* • •

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
b y  T H O M A S  J O S E P H

A C R O S S  
1 Ran, as 

color 
5 Writer 

Martin 
S (helped 

11 llks 
13'Rocker 

David
14 Kim of 

"Vertigo’’
15 Greek 

letter
16 Like the 

OR
18 American 

baas
2 0 -Slangy 

denial
21 Annex
22 Omelet 

base
23 Nonsense
24 Outtaw 
26 Blocks 
2 7 F in g s  
26f1ighttess

bird
SOTwister

ehapes
22 Black 

Forest 
éoMng 

24 Competa 
2SBMaf 
26 TV  

wakresa 
26Qlowad  
26Friaoo 

piayer
40 Land)

41 Hardy

DOW N
1 Toyland 

visitors
2 Ray of 

•Soma- 
thing 
WikT

3 ‘ SeeH  
Now" host

4 Agnus —
5 Ed of 

“Roots’
6 0thaNo, 

for one
7 Bow-tied 

newsman
6 Prison 

camp 
10 Tyrant 
12 Distorts 
17 Decimal

E lMiM A 
Dìo n o g 
nìq ’t Ìm É 

dTö

E ie

M

A P
U P
NlO S E J P

R! E|NlD|
o Ir '-t ís I

INITIHI m
o AE T E
T W 1 E

I s k T 1 N
WÈ1 1 D S

0 /

Yaatarday’s  Anstwer

16 Wedding ‘Gocoon’
vows

22 Take in
24 ‘ Pilgrim’s 

Progress* 
author

25 “Le Foyer 
de la 
Danae*
painter

26 Don of

27 Attila, e.g.
28 Bread 

units
20 Loses 

color
31 Clairvoy

ants
SaCoNefs

plaoa
37 Sat fire to

• IMS UMM fMiun SyndbM k<c

13

IS

IS

17

“S o  that’s w here m y stuffed anim als went. H 
happens every time you are sent to the com er.’

Tho Family Circus

12

II

S TU M P E D ?
For arawari to todoyt croastaord, ctÊ

çtr minuto, toocM onM otory phonoi. (IS+only.) A
i,NYC.

*That means Route 10 is Just 
for planes, rockets, or 

hot-air baHoons.”

vtoiL oa  #Ûice uSks
'HOCH I t e

S A C K  V lH A r

m m i f ï ï v
eUMMERlkWl!
m é o í R f m ?

* T
HMEUJNCHifSn»«
AviPK?H4N^arr

QarfMd
I  HEARP VOUyE 

GOTABIRtHIdW  
COMIN& UP. CAT

WÎF.
NUMBER
TWENTV

BaatlaBallay
WHAT'6 
WRONa 
WITH 

SARGE 
2

WHEN HE 
WAS A 
WAR

HERO?

FŴ / WHCtI HB\
HAP A SIZE

OALKER

Marvin
R£MEHSER-rrkUS fABULOUE \ 

C .P  WILL N c rr  B ESO LP  
IN STÛRESi

- I T ’S  O NLy AYMLABLg 
PU^^^N^ TH IS  

SFBC/AL T V  OAFgRS!
-S O  HU/e/PY—OALL NOW 
ANP ORPER 
O f *B L V IS : U N PLU 66BP  

ß c r r i4 E  r - B U v e f r

B.C.
WHAT DO YOU 

su6ôe«rTC)
s ü p p l é m e h t m y  
W 4TER. P i e t  ?

Yoo pitiNio)k& r 1

—

ABOUT 2 0  
GALiOHS 
A DAY.

HCW BOUTA CArMeTEAf 
----------------------^

Haggar The Horrible

I  rHiH K  

y p ^ < > /0 M 0 /

ÔBNSITIN^.,

\ i «

THSV'UU eSTM ÇgUsH  
IN A  MINUTE

Peanuts
"REP AT 
NI6HT.. 
SAILORS' 
DEUSHT'r

"REPIN THE 
M0RNIN6, 

SAILORS 
TAKE  ̂

UlARNINE"'

MAYBE IT‘5  JU ST 
A LITTLE SO U A a.

Biondi#
WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS ROR THE

O ïlIA M iriM G ?/ '

V

1 JU ST WIANTEP 
ID  SEE IF WXI 
WERE RAYING 

ATTEMTION

Mallard FlSnoro
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PAMPA ^iKm aie 35 
tettns cfilBCd in 'D c Silwr 
BuUet Shootout, jivhich 1» 
scheduled Saturday and 
Sunday at P a n e 's  Recieation 
Park.

The US8SA state qualifying 
scrfttMll tournament ia spon
sored by Coors Light. The 
toumament ia for Q m  C-D-E 
Men's Diviaiana and Qaaa C- 
P  Mixed Diviaiona.
. Prizes and trofrfiiea will Iw 

awaided to die tc^ thrae teaione 
in each diviaicn.

Prizes indude jersey-shorts 
and unifonn, first place; om- 
sluqjed coder (40-can ceq>ad- 
ty), second place; burel- 
^ p e d  duffd bag, fiiiid place. 
Thane will be iW ted of 15 
prizes per team.

BASKETBALL

PAMPA ~  The Robert 
Hale Basketball Camp will be 
hdd June 22-25 at McNedy 
Fieldhouae.

The camp is fiv boys wdio 
will be in uW fourdi, fifth and 
sixth grades the conning 
school year.

Players can sign up by call
ing 669-4832 or 669-6447.

GOLF
■ PAMPA — There were 57 

players partidpating in die 
Udden Hills Seniors 
Assodaticm four-man scram
ble Wednesday at Hidden 
Hills.

Results are as follows:
' First place: Dale Haynes, 
Harvey Malone, Carl Wwier 
and Jim Osborne, 61.

Seomd place: Don Riddle, 
Jerry Davis, Bob Brandon and 
Dale Butler, 61.

Third place: Carl Johnson, 
Bob Lyle, Walden Haynes and 
Gene Gates, 62.

Fourth place: Bob Swope, 
Jack Mitchell, Ed Langford 
arid Everette Butler,
' Fifdi" V place: Howaj^
Musgrave, Bill Washington, 
Wayne Jones and Paul 
Buchanan, 65.

HORSE RACING

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M.
(AP) — The first leg of quarter 
horse racing's Triple Crown 
will bring 10 of the fastest 2- 
year-old quarter horses to this 
mountain resort track Sunday.

The Ruidoso Quarter Horse 
Sales Futurity offers a piuse of 
$305,070, with the wiimer 
e a r^ g  $125,913 for the 350- 
yard d^h.

The field for Sunday's race 
advanced by wirming time 
trials May 29. Some 111 horses 
were entered in the trials, 
with each trial limited to 10 
starters. The 10 fastest quali
fiers received berths in the 
fufuriry.

The top qualifier at 17:91 
was First Down Bounce, 
owned by R.D. Hubbard and 
J.T.L. Jones, made its debut in 
the trials. Trained ^  "Sleepy" 
Duane Gilbreath, First Down 
Boimce will be ridden by 
Jacky Martin, who has won a 
couple of Ruidoso Quarter 
Horse Sales Futurities and a 
record six All American futu
rities.

First Down Bounce's sire.
First Down Dash, has three 
other Ruidoso Quarter Horse 
Sales Futurity finalists: O k^  
Dokey Dale, So Deadsolid 
Perfect and First To 9une.

The entire field consists of 
^ctory Blast, the second- 
fastest qualifier at 17:%; 
Powerful Winner j(18:01). Run 
The Dash (18K)2), For Jens 
(18.005), First D o ^  Bofonce,
First to Shine (18:045), 
Revacoup (18KM), Chicks 
Infinity (17:96), CMoey Dokey 
Dale (17:995) and So 
Deadsolid Perfect (17:995).

Quarter horse racing hiun't 
produced a lUple Crown 
winner since 1%1, when 
Special Eftbrt "w on ftie 
Ruidoso Quarter Horse Sales 
Futiulty, then called ftie* 
KansasFuturity; ftie Rairfoow 
Futurity and the rich All 

. American Futurity-
The purse for foe 1996 All \ 

American, foe final leg in foe 
crown run on the Labor Day i 
Holiday, is expected to be ^  \
million, iq> foomthe61.S9iMfo^'4^j
lion of last year.

Klebit reach state baseball finals

kritw afoat Klein's 
Quia George could do on tty; 
mound.

But on Thursday night, he came 
throu^ at the plate as w ^  igniting 
a fivMun ttfo inning by driving in 
two runs as Klein dniHand Austin 
W adal^ ^

Kldn (34-2), m 4di« its second 
state tournament lypeaianoe; will 
(lay in Friday's 5A state tide game 
a g M  Sugar Land Rkfos 0 1 -$ , a 6- 
1 winner over Duncanville in the 
other semifinal

Wesdake, makit« its sevenfo state 
tourney appearance, finished the 
season 28-lZ
’ George (150), a lefthander who 

was taken by the Kansas City Royals 
with foe 31st p)kk in last wecsc's ama
teur draft, drow a complete game,

Cabot picks 
up victory ^

PAMPA — Cabot Coiporation's 
pntchers shut down Gk>-wdve's hit
ters as Cabot earned a 7-3 win 
Wednesday. The loSs dropped Gk>- 
Virive a hw-game briund Duncan, 
Fraser & B rio ^  Insurance Agency 
for the lead in the M t^  Bambino 
League.

Zach Hucks, Matt Woodruft and

2rla Doughty combined to- limit 
lo-Valve to just four hits as 

Woodniff received credit for dte win. 
Hiicks was die victim of a first- 
inning Canqios homer, which soxed 
Eddie Palma,'who had singled, and 
Derek Lewis, who had walked. 
Hucks allowed only two hits and 
two walks. He struck out two. 
Woodruff was perfect in two 
innings, facing onty six batters and 
strikiitt out one. Dou^ty rriieved 
in the mih, and walked a hatter, hit a 
batter and allowed two infield hits. 
He struck out four while yidding no 
runs.

Campos pitched for Gk>-V41ve. Ife 
allowed fi\% earned runs and seven 
hits. He strode out 11, walked three 
a iid h i^ lfiw b ^ . v;v, 
i Down mtee-jnins^iiL'foe'foiid/ 

~ Cabot narrowed die xdre on a sin ^  
by EXni^ty, a run-scoring doublel^ 
Hucks, who took third on a throw to 
the plate, and a wiki pitdi which 
scored Hucks.

Cabot took contrd of the game in 
the fourth. Janson Hancock singled 
to center, Aarai Hunt was hit %  a 
pitch and bodi runners moved up on 
a wUd pitch. Dou^ty was safe on a 
fielder's choice scoring Hancock. 
Etchison forced Hunt at diird, set
ting up a two-nm double by Hucks 
wmch gave Cabot a 5-3 lead.

The winners padded their lead in 
the fifdi inning. Ammons was hit by 
a pitch and Durin Alien beat out an 
ii^ ld  single. Ammons scored when 
Hancock was safe on an error. 
Doughty's single to right plate(j 
Ammons with the final run of the

giving \q> five hili and two wain 
wjdfojtoatdfoglfiBlzifoouts.  ̂ ^

The aenkx who hto been oom- 
pm d to g younger 'vcfsion of 
Adanta Braves Cty Ybung Awaid 
winnii^plkd» Ibm Oavine, atrude 
out 10 dTfoe fint 13 batten M fined 
on 59 pikha wtthouf giving \xp a 
walk.

No one leafoed second baae far 
Wesdake until foe fiffo inniiig, vfoen 
Geoege gave up oonsecuttve walks 
to open me innmg. He then leoofded 
two strikeouts aid  got a ground out 
to ease out of the jam.

In foe odier semifinal,. Jeff Reed 
had two douMeŝ  a tmde and soared 
three rune and Jason Sutninapjftched 
a Goocmlele gaine as Siu^ Land 
EUdns defoated DuncanviUe

DuncanviDe, 5A chan ^ fo 1990 
and 4A champs in 1975 and 1976, 
firashed the season 304 idler mak
ing its seventh state tourney appeaiv 
ance.

EHdns 01-5), die 5A diamps in

1995, scored two riiM in foe fiat and 
thbd and added two more fit die 
acventhrWhOegBidngaliongpttd»- 
faig fium Slarina, who knpiowad to 
14-1.

Gomos Cl 
NMleriandf

Oiriati CalaUan UK

DrilasHighlmdPtok7,tatW Hfo

James Gamer went 3-for-4 
Thuesday at CoepuB Chriad CakDen 
wifoatood a ab(-nm Nededand lalty 
in foe bottom of die aevenfo.

CalaUen (3 ^ ) wiU play in 
Friday's chanroionshfo « grane 
agahvt Dallas » g h ia n d a  
last year's runner-tq> in4A  

hfederiand, itdikh finiriied the 
season 31-6' after making its fitti 
state tournament appeaianoe,neariy 
came back fixm a V l dihdfoning 
defidt

Thdiing 10-3 going into the bcittam 
cd dra seventĥ  Necbaland's bats aiz- 
ried against tiring CalaUen

Jarrett Campbeff, who gpt foe win 
and inqmwed to 1S4. But after soar
ing ttxnme in foe innfo^Nederiind 
■mnded a namer on aaoond as It 
made the final out and Wl a  mn 
fooct

CalaUen got Strang periormafHes 
film CiMty Doiaa wfoo was 34or4 
with two Iw Is end two nan eboeedf 
and Thomas FaBon, who m  2-ford 
wifo an Rtt and two naia aoored. 
Kevin Hofiier alao daova in a lun 
wifo a douUe and sooeed a nav

In the other semifinal, Zane 
Cailaon pitched a oonu^ete game,

Dallaa 
ifoey 

Arlington
neignts.

Ariington Heights, stale dworai- 
ons in i m  f i n ^  the year 33-^

Dripping 8priag»AlMiBFrak4(b
AllawtaX  HaPJ wBla t

on a wild pilch in foe (
f i w d n ^  Springs
iowa n ik  to arivanoe to fis 
Qaaa 3A alale baseball champkr

•/

pneneu a aanpraw o  
giviira up just four hiiŝ  and D  
Hidibmd M  had hot bats aa I 
daroted Fort Worth Artira

Ffî îland Park loplShttBw 
inchaiing diiee in die first aadng aa 
the Soots built a 3 0  lead and chased 
Ariington H eists starting pitcher 
Caeey Gartner.

(254)wiUplity>^ 
Adania (3t-7) fit I^iday's tide g a^ '**  

lofwa Fuk ended die season at 22-'*̂  
10-1. . ‘f

Dripping %>rinm had a 4-1 le^^^ 
wifo two oulB in me aevenfo vriiah",, 
fowa Frak'a Chad Y lh ^  dexMed. 
home Ms bcothei; Chase VNrighk " 
from third. Chare Wright rad*'- 
nachedbaseananencraiumoved ' 
to tNid on Tyler PuUey's single.

IMfo ninierB on second and thifî ;"’ 
and a 2-2 oount, fowa Fade starthra . ! 
pitcher Justin Terry lined a s m ^  I 
i^dddi scored bom Wright and -̂  
Pulley, tying the game 4-all after- * 
■even.

Bell answers the head coaching call
Tall Troy has moved on. The 6-6

s' coach 
rt Hale

■oy
Bell was the Pampa freshman boj 
and also assisted head coach R ('' 
with the Harvester varsity.

Bell, who came to Pampa in 1993, 
accepted the head coaching position at 
Fort Worth Arlington Heights. It will be 
his first venture as a head coach.

Bell and Hale go back a long way. Bell 
was a player and Hale the head coach at 
Fort Worth Everman.

Needless to say. Bell's parting was bit
tersweet for Hale.

"He's like a son to me," Hale said. "I had

alone the way before coining to Pampa. 
in a 
ani

BeD played in a post-season high school 
all-star game and acemted a basketball 
scholar^p to Odessa College. After two

him as a player and I had him here for five 
years as a coach. He was ready to move 
on. He wanted to go back home and he 
also wanted to be a head coach. He had 
the opportunity to do both those things."

Bell graduated from Everman in 1986, 
the same year Hale was hired for the 
Harvesters' job. He made a few stops 

way * ' . - -
played i 

tar game 
la r^ p  to

ears there, he transferred to Creighton 
'niversity, where he played a key role on 

teams that advanced to the NCAA 
Tournament and NTT. Bell also played for 
a time in the Global Baskefoall Association 
and the Continental Basketball
A sa o d a tio n i ........... - ^

' 'I'm  feal pleased for hini'and also sad at 
the same time. I'm going to miss him and 
I know the kids are going to miss him," 
Hale said. "He was just what I thought we 
needed aroimd here."

Bell left his mark as a player. I'l 
he'll do the same as a head coach.

V€
Ui

m sure

Troy Bell poses with a champi
onship plaque he received at a 
9th grade tournament.

In case you missed it, the Chicago Cubs 
had won 10 consecutive games before los
ing to the Minnesota Twins, 8-1, on 
Monday. It was foeir longest win streak 
since 1970. I'm rooting h ^  for the Cubs 
to make it to the Wreld Series. Wouldn't 
that be the sports story of the year? The 
Cubs were dead last a year ago and had a 
National League-worst 94 losses.

Remember Sandee Greenway-Stoke8?^ 
Sandee played a key role in helping lead 
Pampa's Lady Harvesters to the scnool's 
first state girb' track championship in' 
1986. Sandee was a track coach's dream;* 
because of her versatility. She competed in' 
foe 800,1600, long jump, triple junqi and,'̂  
ran foe relays. -

Sandee has surfaced again and she's still;  
part of a championship team. Sandee is a ̂  
member of Pampa Cylremet, aco-ed slow-

Eitch softball team which won the Class D, 
lational Tournament last month in," 

Euless, Tex. She was also named to the all-, 
tournament team. Sandee's husband, 
Shane, is the city's recreation director and,' 
he was on the Cybernet team.

Like the old saying goes, once a champi
on, always a champion. >

• • • • • .1
Pampa linemen J.T. Hamilton and Aaron' 

Hayden are on the North roster for the' 
Greenbelt Boivl high sdiool all-star foot- 
ball game at 7 p.m. Saturday in Childress'* * 
Fairpark Stadium.

The Greenbelt Bowl is designed to be a";* 
showcase for players who have n o f' 
received a college s^oUnrahip, so' riotifi iff 
the afoleles have received any firirajcjjiL. 
aid. '*

Wheeler's Josh Lee and Bryan Jufol/^{> 
along with Canadian's Taylor Ttfob, arC'' 
also on the North roster. jt

Navarro CoUejre coach Chuck Lawrence^’!'* 
will head the Siouth team, and Kansas 
Wesleyan's Dave Dallas will coach the-'' 
North.

Tickets cost $5 on game d ^  and $4 ki*' 
advance at the Childress Chamber Of*' 
Commerce. For advance tickets, call (940)l‘; 
937-2567. ^

Flashback — 1977: Pampa defeated Palo : 
Duro, 35-15, in high school football., 
Quarteiback Rick Dougherty and fullback' 
Richard Wuest each ran for two toudv-.." 
downs to lead the Harvesters' offense.

•nJ «
J

'ft

-

game.
Glo-Valve wasted hits by Blake 

Haskins and Mitchell Crow. They 
loaded the bases wifo one out in foie 
fitti inning, but Douifoty strode mit 
foe next batter and caused the fol
lowing batter to pop out to end the 
foreat

Cabot's leading hitters were 
Hucks wifo two doubles and 
Doughty wifo two singles. Etchisem, 
Allen and Hancock collected the 
ofoer Cabot hits.

Texas Red 
nips Dumas

PAMPA — Texas Red Pest 
Control of Pampa slipped by 
Dumas, 6-5, In extra innings 
Tbesday night.

Cody Shepard started foe game 
on foe mound and pitched four 
innings, giving up five hits and one 
run. Jesse Francis came in and got 
force im and three down in foe bot
tom of the fiffo. However, in foe 
bottom of foe sixth, the wheels fell 
off for Pampa. TWo etton, fofee 
walks, one bare hit later Dumas 
had tied the acore at 5-5.

Wifo two runners on for Dumas 
in the sevoifo, Parape pitcher 
Enrique Cabrales struck out ttie 
ride to rend the game into extra 
innings.

Carey Knutson led off foe eighfo 
inning with a well-placed bunt. 
After stealliig second, Knutaon 
scored on what turned out to be 
the game-winning single by Jeare 
Prinds. '

Cabialee riiut Dumas down in 
foe bottom of the eighfo, striking 
out three. One batter rmdiad bare 
qn an error.

9uiwn Harris (douMe and sin- 
ùkl CsteK Kmitren ( t r ^  and 

ttn ^ ) were n n p a's leading hit-

Bulls gun for another '"th ree-p ea t'' tonight
CrfiCAGO (AFj — ine mcHifos 

and years have flown by few foe 
Chicago Bulb. Now, after five 
championships and a sixth so near, 
they are down to what could be 
foeir final 48 minutes together.

What a blend of talent and tem
perament as they shoot 6»  a sec
ond "foieepeat'' in the last eigfit 
years.

The greatest pbyer of hb era cv 
, Michrel Jordan; foe 

loyal but eager-to-leave Scottie
any o<

: eager-i
Fqipen, probwly file most versa
tile performer m file game; the 
wacl^ do-it-my-way rebounder, 
Dennb Rodman; and foe ex- 
Hippie, Zen-e^xmsing coach, Phil 
Jadnon.

Leading the Utah Jazz 3-1 in the 
NBA Fiiuds, they are ready to 
cfinch tonigfit and perhaps go their 
se n a te  ways. Maybe forever.

^ 'm  sure fiib one. would mean 
more to us, especially to mysdf 
and Michari and P l^  realiring 
that we're probably in our final 
season toflefoei;" Pippen said, pio- 
daiining^ursday — m contrast 
to whathe said earlier in the week 
— that he's not returning.

"We'd love to have the opportu
nity to go out on top. And I fiiink 
that's been the drive for us the 
whole saaeon — we want to 
ttiat we're still thrlraieatesi and 
we're still chempton v  

The best seats in the house 
tonigrif <fi fite United Center are 

for $9XX)0. A chance to vrfo 
•Mdiat could be the 

end of a dynasty, walch fiia 
tongurewagging Jovan sail fibove 
thebaaket, apaw anger at uiyopu- 
lar team management for leennng 
the future in eum a doud.

Ionian, who's been wim ;^ckson 
arid P^ipen on all five tifie teams, 
isn't sure what will happen. But 
tonight's game pramiaes to be one 
of the most eledrk of hb uiroaial- 
bled career because it could be hb 
last.

"It's gouig to be hard not to 
fiiink oMt that way," he said.

"We'd love to gk  thb thing done 
here, in Chicago, in front of the 
fans," Jordan s ^ .  "If fiib so hap
pens to be the last dance, why not 
do it in finnt of file tons?."

led by

John
They'd love to moil the Bulb' ode- 
bration plans because it would 
also send the series back to file 
Delta Center in Salt Lake Qty.

They plan no big time pep talk. 
Both stars have struggjea ag ai^  
Chicago's stiflir« ddniK, t o ' ' 
the kxig-arfoed F^roen.

Malone's game i m s  faltered in 
the stretch of several games 
because of the presence of the 
bofoeraome Rodman. And 
Stodclon, after a strong Game 1, 
has aoor^ just 18 pok^ tfw laat 
tnree.

"We're not the kind of guys that 
go out and whoop and hoQer;* 
Malone said. 'W r e  old-faalv- 
ionsd. You oemt and are natty to 
plire. I don't bdieve In a lol of

No team has ever nUtod from a 
3-1 daftdt to win foa finals.

"W re  not conceding bnyfokig," 
Malone aafd.

And the Bulls are waiy of pm* 
manure oelebeafiona.

"We have to guard agdnat fiiat 
mentality. It's diffleuft far bofo

teams in a siiuation in whiefo you 
are always thinking foout end
ing," Jadcson said. "The filing 
abmit it b  fiuft Utah only has to 
f^ y  one teaDy good game here 
ana go bade home."

All the Bufls need b one good 
game and they can head out on 
vacation wifo another trophy for 
the case.

"We're aD looking forward to 
goimg fbhirig or g o ll^  or whatev
er our favonte past tíme b  in the 
summer;" Jadaori said.

Some nfight come back, others 
not It will be an offseason for mak
ing deebiana.

^  fiikik Mkhad will know 
sometiine ki August or Septebnlier 
when the thkat or the hremter to 
come bade b not focre or b

said fir*

lybodv eisp-; 
Í a wnile.'tcc

aiicf Jadooii, who has 
needs a vear off.

*Tm tne same as any 
ft's going to take me a while .tec 

bade and look at fiib arad 
K a decision one way or thto 

ofoer about what's going to hi^^

’̂^irdan dairiis he's approachiM 
tonigtyYa game as the miai o n ey  
fifia aaaaon and taking it no tofv; 
filer; ahottld foe Bulb win.

"What evolves over the auaà'**f 
mer wiD make me think abodt 
whet fifia grane actually meaiî ,'’ * 
either the team's going to be bip-p, 
ken up and Fhiliagoing to goIj^'‘ 
way and Scottie and I are goiQK»’ 
togoouriMagKDordanaakL . -K, 

'’And foen you Riqinbce abokfc ;  
the game."

‘1

Red Wings win in overtimes
DETROIT (AP> —  Just what 

the Detroit Red W ngs needed 
— more confidence.

As if (fidn't have enough as 
dcfetiding Stenley Ctq> diumfi- 
ona, they got anofoer doac with 

big cmnaback In Thursday
n i^ t's  5-4 overtime victory 
over foe Waahkigton Capitals.

That gave foe Rad 
0 toad m foe bcel-of-7

Wings a 2- 
f-7 Pu lley  
flatedfaei-Cup Binala and an inflated 

ing about foemaehrea as foey 
headed to Washington foe 
Gamae S and4 on Sehwtoy and 
•Riaaday.

"It's  a nke confidence* 
bulUter to come frotti behind 
Uhe foal and win in overtime," 
Dctrolt'a Brendan Shanahan

said after foe Red Wings rallkd.« 
from a two goal d m b t with 
lass foan 12 minutes to go and«*c 
won it on Krlt Dm|)er'a goal In
foe extrfi period. %̂

It was an hisloric com eba^ 
for the Red Wings. They«.f 
became the first team a iw t»  
1956 to win a Stanley Ciit><< 
Finals gaatie 
two or more goals ki 
period. The fast to (______
ta- t - i _  -a ^  -----
U U I  K l i m  0 »  M  Q C f l C l t  w B B
1956 Montreal Canadiena, whg 
tnifad Detroit ^2jH iterlng^^.*.

that, .
Oigootf'
• D C K  w I I
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N.Y. Yankaaa 8 , Monltaal 2  
Toronto 4, Florida 3 ,1 0  Innkigs 
Houston 10. DalroK 3
Pittsburgh 4, Çla M and 3 ,11 innings

.................  ■ ‘  innings

Chicago Cubs (Qonzak 
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8 t  U M  (M w d w W )
(Andaraon 4-8). 4 0 6  pjn.
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BaMmors 6, PhNadalphia 2 ,1 0  in 
Boston 10,.Atlanla6 
Mllwaukaa 9, Kanaaa City 6 ,1 5  Innings 
Minnasota 5, Chicago Cuba 1 
Chicago Whits Sox 10, S t  Uuis 8 ,11  
Innings
Colorado 9. Taxas 8 ,1 0  Innings 
Arizona 10, Anahahn 2 
Los Angolas 1, Oakland 0  
San Diego 2, Cincinnati 1 
Thursday's Qamaa 
M o n b ^ ,  N.Y. Ymtkaas 6

(Bdhmidt 8 ^ .  7 M  p.m. 
m usion (RaynoMs 7-W at C 
(Klnganbsck 0-1), 7dm p.m. 
Moirtrsal (Johnson (>-1) at Atlania 
(G la v m a 8 4 ),7 :1 0 p m  
San Frandsoo (Gardner 6-2) at San 
Oiago (HamMon 4-7), 10d)6 p.m.

1^«--- «----—̂

KV. MM 3, IM p a B^r 2  
Sm Ma 4. SÎM 1
N.Y. YM ooa 8̂  MoMraal 2  
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Houslon 10, DabaK3
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_______ »9 , Kanaaa City 6 ,1 6  barings
Mbawaola 6. ChlOM> Cubs 1 
C h k ^  WhNs Sor 10. S t  U M  a  11

Monbaal at Attanla. 1:10 p.m.
Houston at (îbicbaiall, 1:16 p.m. Ara
Ctrioago Cuba at PhMadalphm, 1:36 p.m. U a
Mbamukaa at PMaburgh, 1:36 p.m. 
S t  LoM  at Arizona, 4:06 p.m.

Colorado 9, Taxas a  10 barings 
Arizona 10, Anohabn 2

I.OaMandO

Ibmpa'Bay at Boakai, IdB pJit 
Oewaland at N.Y. Yariheea. 1 3 6  Phie. 
Osboit at Kansas Chyi 2dl6 pjik 
(Mcago WhMa Sor at Mbaioaota. 2d)6
p.m.
SaaMaatOaMand,4d)6|

T. N.Y. Y M aas 6

. Sdmpjn. 
BaNbnora at toronlo. 8:06 p.irt 
Anaheim at Taxas, 8:06 IV>n-
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RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEXAS

OIL AND GAS DIVISION

Rule 38 Docket No. I(M)2193S9

DISTRICT 10
DATE OF ISSUANCE: Mxy 13. 
1998

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
ihit the GRUY PETROLEUM 
MOMT CO, P O BOX 140907. 
IRVING. T X  75014. has made 
application for a density excep
tion permit under the provisions 
of Railroad Commission State
wide Rule 38(16 Tex. Admin. 
Code Section 3 .38) Applicant 
seeks exception to the density of 
the subject field requirement for 
the aiMRd drill permit for Well 
No. 1. Herrington Lease. 640 
Adres. Sec. i s l  BIk. E. D A P 
RR CO Survey. A-1319. Panhan
dle West Field(s). Gray County, 
being I miles from east of 
Alanreed. Texas. The location of 
this well is as follow.s:

ROAD COMMISSION OF 
TEXAS
THE RAILROAD COMMIS
SION OF TEXAS IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM
PLOYER AND DOES NOT 
DISCRIMINATE ON THE BA
SIS OF RACE. COLOR. NA
TIONAL ORIGIN. SEX. RELI
GION. AGE OR DISABILITY 
IN EMPLOYMENT OR THE 
PROVISION OF SERVICES. 
A-38May 22. 29. June 5. 12. 1998

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe- 
Storm shelters, commercial/resi. 
669-7251.665-1131.669-7320.

CONCRETE work, driveways, 
sidewalks, patios, storm cellars, 
etc. No job too small. Call Ron 
669-2624.

MAKE UPTO $1500 
In 11 days. Operate a fireworks 
sund just outside Psmpa. June 24- 
Juiy 4. Must be responsible adult. 
Phone 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 830-429- 
3808.

TAKINO applicatioiis-people to 
bus tables A dishwashers. Am
ber's Mexican Fbod. 663-1173.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa- 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.as.

418 OaiT Fki, SaL, Sun. 8 a m  till 
5 p.m. No earty Mida.

14n Paintíng
PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti- 
mstes. Bob Goison 665-0033.

WildUfeJobs$21.60/Hr.
Inc. benefits. Game wardens, se
curity, maintenance, park rang
ers. No exp. needed. For app./ 
exam- 1-800-813-3585 ext. 7615, 
8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days fds, inc

WAITRESSES needed. Must be 
18 years or older. Apply in per
son at DyaiY Baibcque.

CERTIFIED Diet Mgr. poa. avail. 
Benefita: car exp., liwur., retire
ment plan, meab fumialM. Ap
ply in peiaon, St. Ann'a Nutaing 
Home-Panhandle.

CLEAN whL aelf-cieaiiii 
trie range $100, gaa 
dealerSdO. "  “  ‘
4292.

elec- 
wee-

Call after ~^.m. 665-

BACKYARD Sale Saturday 8-1 
2201 N. Wella.

CUSTOM Hay Bailbm, round A 
square. All lypea ofhay. Call 
806-248-9002.

in getting ( 
in CPR or Fini Aid? CaU Ameri
can Red Croaa, 669-7121.

1129 Willow Rd., Sat. 8-3 Nin- 
tendoa, Sega, bunkbed, clothes 
dryer, men% women's and child- 
len'a dothing inchidiim men's 38 
sport coats, size 6-8 women's 
clothing and mise.

77 Livestock & Equip.
MAINE-Anjou bulls for sale, red 
or Mack, gentle, all abola and fer- 
tility tested. 806-868-2471.

C.L Repossession Service 
Charley Douthit 
Po Box 413, Psmpa, Tx. 
806-669-7100
This pickup will be sold for fees 
again.st it, if not claimed within 10 
days.
1988 Chev. S-10, color-gold 
10CBS14EU8166688 
A-55 June 12. 1998

PAINTTNG/Repairs-Professional 
work at reasonable price. Kotara 
Construction 669-4189/883-4009.

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Psmpa, 
Tx.

WANTED Tire Repair Service 
niy exper. 

ply. 1312 N. Hobart 663-0680.
Truck Operator. Onl ■P-

PUTT-A-Round or Two A Ha
waiian Shave Ice opca daily 2 
pm. Ofoupa A PaitiM welcome.

CNA’S-FT A FT poa. avaU. Ben
efits: car exp., ins., retirement

CALDER Painting-interior/exle- 
rior, mud tape, and blow accous- 
Ik. 665-484Û. 3,35 yrs. in Pampa.

3 Personal

J A I  Bride. Mnting, interior/ex- 
terior. Free Estimates. 669-0365, 
662-3284

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2095.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

660" from the north line and 660' 
from the east line of lease.
660' from the north line and 660' 
from the east line of survey.

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine - 669-3848

AARON'S Lawn Care. Responsi
ble. Dependable. Low rates. 665- 
4350,665-4646 ask for Aaron.

Field rulea for the Panhandle 
Weal field are 330\660, 640 acr-

MARY Kay Cosmetics, facials A

DEPENDABLE high school stud
ent wants to do yard work A odd 
jobs. 665-2845.

MAINTENANCE Worker. Mia
mi ISD is accepting applkatioas 
for a maintenance worker/bus 
driver. Applicants with experi
ence in the areas of ooostruction, 
plumbing, tleclricaL or mechan
ics are encouraged to appiv. Ap
plicants must have or be willing to 
obtain a CDL Drivefa Licenae. 
Salary will be commensurate with 
experience, education, and the 
adopted salary schedule for Mia
mi ISD. Contact Danny R. Coch
ran. Superintendent: Miami ISD, 
P.O. Box 368, Miami, Tx. 79059 
or call 806/868-3971.

tp.,
plan, meals furnished. Araly in 

sg Hoine-

M ELVILLE Clark: Piano and 
bench. $400.66S-S337

MOVIE Yard Sale: Furn. A 
props, used in "Abilene* Sat. 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Cash only. Outside 
Corotmoo Inn-southeast side.

80 Pets Aral SuppHea
CANINE and Fejine grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royae 
Animal HoapitaL 663-2223.

rson-St. Ann's Nnraing Iperson-bt.
Panhandle.

WHITE, new sleeper, fits full 
6694Sbs.ai»Fbid.CalU

822 Mu^y-Moving Sale-Prices 
Reduced. Friday and Saturday. 
Small tables, TV taUee, cheat of

OUTREACH Health Service
needs provider IN Skelytown on 

‘  l-80(38nM)697.weekends. Call 1

l& ILLrAtw

DISHW ASHER-Kitebenaid, 
tsrorks, under counter. Call 669-
(MLA4

drawers, dresser bottoms, old 
fumilum. table, chairs, desk, mir
rors, childiea desk, l ^ y  swings 
A strolTdh, kitchen stuff, cast 
iron, knifes, jewelry, yard swing.

Grooming sod Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Orooming 
All Bleeds 
669-9660

Thb well is to be drilled to an ap
proximate depth of 3000 feet.
K jr su /ln t  To  t h e  t e r m s  of
Rule 38(h) (3), this application 
may be granted administratively 
if no protest to the application is 
recei ved. An effected person is 
entitled to protest this application. 
Affected persons include owners

supplies. Call Vijay Murgai at
669^323. 14s Plumbing & Heatíng

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Material to be 

laced in the Pampa News, 
'UST be placed through the 

Pampa News Office Only.

JACK'S Plumbing^eating. New 
construction, repair, remoilcling, 
sewer A drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

I pet
of record and the operator orope
leasees of record of adjacent 
tracts and tracts nearer to the 
proposed well than the minimum 
lease line spacing distance. If a 
bearing is called, the applicant 
hai the burden to prove the need 
for an exception. A Protestant 
should be prepared to establish 
standing as an affected person, 

m appear aruic iTCJuiû  ritn- 
er in person or by qualified rep- 
reaentative and protest the appli
cation with cross-examination or 
presentation of a direct case. The 
rules of evidence are applicable 
in the hearing. If you have rpies- 
tions regarding this application,

TOP O Texas Masonic Lodge 
1381-elected officers practice

L a r r y  Baker Plumbing
Heating Air (Conditioning 
Borger Highway 665-4392

INDUSTRIAL Specialist ni-Oil- 
ting and sewing supervisor, TDJC 
Jordan Unit ManunaXurim Facil- 
ily/Pampa/ $2061 montlily, re
quires three years of supervising 
experience in a production line 
setting. Submit a State of Texas 
application to Jane Ooolsby, 
TDJC, industry headquarters, 
P.O. Box 4013, Huntsville, Tx 
77342 (phone:409-294-6079) by 
6/15/98 St 5 p.m.

Tues. 16lh, 7:30 p.m. Lodge of 
Sorrow 23rd. Installation 5oth-
open meeting.

LUPE's A-Z Plumbing. Give us a 
call for all your plumbing needs. 
665-8143. 24 hours.

please contact the Applicant's 
representative Don Rhodes, 
sultant, at (512) 458-6351. If you

Con-

have any questions regarding the 
e, please

e Commiaaio
6748.

hearing procedure, please con
tact the Commisnmiaaion at (512) 463-

IF YOU WISH TO REQUEST A 
HEARING ON THIS /kPFUCA- 
TION, AN INTENT TO A P
PEAR IN PROTEST MUST BE 
RECEIVED IN THE RAIL- 
RAOD COMMISSION'S AUS 
TIN OFRCE BY JUNE 16, 1998 
AT 5:00 P M IF NO PROTEST 
IS RECEIVED WITHIN SUCH 
TIME. THE REQUESTED PER
MIT MAY BE GRANTED AD 
MINISTRATI VELY.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m., buai- 14t Rndio and Television
ness meeting 3rd Thursday. R EN T TO  R EN T

TÚ Lost and Found
RJEOT’TQ O W N

LOST-Adull Cat-Holly St. Re
cently shaved. Bushy brown A 
gold tail A face. Brown body. 
&5-2604 Of 669-8035.

We have Tv, VCR, Camcorders 
to suit your needs. Rent by hour- 
day-week. Call for estimate. 

Johnson Home Fumishirigs 
801 W. Francis

11 Financial Johnson Home
NEED $$S 7 Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welcome.

Entertsinment
We do service on most Major 
Brands of TVs and VCR's. 2211 
Perryton Pkwy. Call 665-0504.

HNANCIAL
ASSISTANCE
AVAILABLE

Loans for any purpose. Oood or 
bMl credit. Call 888-306-7444.

Wfeyne'a Tv Service 
Mkrowave Ovens Repaired 
665-3030

19 Situations
14d Carpentry BABYSITTINO in my home. 5

yra. A under. Call 665-3654

modeling, residential /  commer
cial Deaver Construction, 665- 21 Help Wanted

WANTED MACHINISTS 
Are you looking for something 
challenging or different in ma
chine work?? We are looking for 
a few good machinist and we tat

Sales Repfeaeatative

Expansion and growth imuIi 
SaleaStafir Wfe

ire
ns to add to our 
are now recruiting energetic 
A motivated sales reprenento- 
dves in Pampn. Some aalea eX' 

required.
ê offer a great opportunity 

whhia one on the ChiÍbu grow
ing industries that includes: 
stability of a base salary, plus 
an attractive commiaaioaAoaHS 
structure, medical/dental/life, 
401K retirement savinp plan, 
vacation A more. Rapio ad- 
vanoemeiit oppoitimitiea. EOE. 
Please submit your reaume A 
cover sheet to;
Cellular One 
Attn: Sales Manager 
1329 Nofth Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 
or fax (806)669-0046

12,000 BTU window nnit-iefrig. 
air conditioner $230. 2-wall fur
nace unita $130 ea. 665-6823.

loob, tool boxes, pickup tool box
es, tow chains, chain liiea, tow chains, chain link fence, 
garden tools, old bottles. Cape 
Cod A  Crystal glass, much more.

CREATURE Comforts Pet 
Orooming.Th)pical Fish, pel sup
plies, special orders. 669-Pets

REFRIGERATED 110 air condi
tioner and 2 wheel trailer for 
•ale. See 300 S. Fmley. 663-2844

PATIO Sale: SaL Air compressor, 
hide-a-bed A recliner, 9 drawer 
dremer. 1006 S. Sumner.

LIZARDS, Lizards, Lizards are 
beret Also baby (íninen^gigs.
Creature Comforts, 1131

ELECTROLYSIS, penn. hair re
moval. Darlene Holmes, Beauty 
2000,329 N. Hobut, 663-6349

BIO yard sale, 1009 MaryEllen
- - . j -8:30-7 Saturday only.

FREE kittens to a i 
A  wht. malea. 661 
ter 5 p.m.

oodhome. BIk. 
-2076. Call af-

i9a Garage Saks
ANTK3UES/3 huge sHes, SaL in. 

I, lOun. 421 A 416 N. Main,6-13,
114 W. Grand, 700 W. Wilson. 
N. Cedar at Rooneveh, BoigeL

2 family garage sale. Many, 
many ilenit. 120Ì6 Charles. Fri. A 
Sat. 8-4.

SNAP-ON tool efae^ side rail set 
SC's truck, tires, anti-fteeze, 14<ft. 
alum, boat A Irl., life jackets. Call 669-9684. 
chest freezer, -red bunk bed, 
metal desk, antiques, toys, pet 
kennel cage, clothes, bedding, 
some of everything. 1421 Cha
rles, Sat. only 8 a.m. No early 
birds.

AKC Reg. Boxers venr healthy, 
w/shots. Adorable, $|33Q each.

7 wk. old, Schnauzer puppies, 
$73. Cidi 665-2822.

TOO good to miss MaryKay 
clearance entire inventory up to

APBT- full bred, 1 female, 1 
male, $100 ea. firm. Call 665- 
3325 a ^ r  2 pjn.

3 Family Oarage Sale: 1612 N. 
(3iristy. Fri., Sat.

40% off, baby girl clothes to 12 
mos., little girls to sz. 7, toys.

FREE kittens, 2 garfield, 2 black 
6wka. 669-6623.

willing to train for Hollow Spindle 
veilas well as joint turning and job

30 Sewing Machiaes

Oarage Sale 
Saturday Only 8 -7  

Miac Items, 2516 Beech.

books, microwave, dresser A 
much morel 1224 Charles Sat. 9- 
2.

HlOH quality leg. Pht pups, 4 fe
males, 3 males. Call after 5 p.m. 
273-5754.____________________

shop repair. We offer bonuses, 
io >paid vacations, holidays, life and 

neann nBurance. ray u commen
surate of machinist knowledge 
and experience. If you are inter
ested in holding down a full time 
job, call or come by Payton Ma
chine A Supply, P.O. Box 387, 
3100 S. (;edar, Borger, Tx. 
79007, (806) 274-5221.

WE service all makes and models
4^ ramrazjrara raâ iiphtm̂ w

1513 Williston Fri. all day. Sat. 
until 1 pan. Lots of nice clothes.

Garage Sale
721 W. IBuckler 
Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

lo. puppy "Niki- 
ta*-Akita, Coyote, Germ. Shep.
FREE female 9 mo. puppy 

Coyote,
mix, gentle w/ kids. 665-5289.

cleaners. Sandera Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2383._______

small junkNs. 8-10 mines, fiuni- 
lUte A RMC.

50 BnUdlng SnppUea
113 Jeffenon, Skellytown Sat. 7- 
7 Lots <rf Mise.

504 N WeUa S«L < 
bunkbeds, lo ts^  c 
mise.

(te {L  ̂TV«^ FREE pugpUa-black Lfh/blue 
mes, toys A 5 weeks old. Call 665-

4451.

W hite Ho o k  Lum ber
101 S.Bailud 669-3291

1624 N. Dwight - Friday A Satur
day 8 til noon. Kids domes, tools, 
c f ^  supplies. Lots of Miac.

OUTSIDE Sale: 833 E. Murphy, 
Sat. only. Lots of clothes A mis
cellaneous.

90 Wftoted lb  Rrait

VICTIM Services Assistant for ■ 
non-profit agency working with 
domestic viownce, sexual assault 
and other crime victimes. Asso
ciates degree in social services or 
related work experience neces
sary. Bilinguista/Interpretation 
skills in the Spanish language 
helpful. Send resume to P.(j. Box 
2880, Pampa, Tx. 79066-2880. 
Applicant deadline is June 16, 
I W .

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-6881

2 Family Oarage Sale: Womfetful 
maternity A child clothes, tv.

SATURDAY 8 - 2. M-13 N. 
Christy. Ceiling fens. DOS Com
puter programs, dothing, mise.

2 or 3 bedroom house on the 
north side of town . Will pay up to 
$330 in rent. CaH 66536M.

60 HouaeboM Goods

bike, pots A pans. 1910 Orape, 
Pii. S-8 p.m., Sm. 8-4 p.m.

WANTED; Married Ranch Hand 
with horses. Need experience in 
cattle doctoring'and general 
ranch work. If you are no quali
fied and expe need. Do Not

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Yfeaher-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroam-Diniag Rnam 
Lhringfaam

801 W.Piancit 665-3361

YARD Sale - 2  table lamps,
ASat-books, lots of miac Friday < 

mday. 1021 Ihiiy Rd.

TWO femiiy garage tale; Stove, 
couches, chaira, metal desk, ster
eo system, A loo many item« to 
list. Set. 8-Z 1041S. Faulkner.

95 Furnished ApArtmcBts

OARAGE Sale Jane 12A13 8
a.m.-3p.m . Keller Estates off 
Loop 171 follow ballaoas to Big-

OARAOE Sale: 934 Sierra, Sat. 
8-5, San. 12-? Baby things, ftim., 
clotbes A goodies.

geat Red Bam.

SALE; Washers, Dryers, Refrig- 
eiatora. 123 N. SonserviUe. 663-

MULTI-Family Oarage Sale: 
Some ftuniture, lots of miac. Fri. 
A Sat. 8-4 pjiL 724 N. DwighL

2311 Fir, Sal. 8 a.m.-7 Some col
lectibles, household items, 
doibes, A junk.

OARAGE Sale: Lots of goodies. 
719 N. Banks, Sot. 8-3 p.m.

All teal estate advertised herein 
is subject lo the Federal Fair 
Houaing Act, which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or d isc^ina- 
tkm becauae of race, color, tali

0265,669-9797

NOTICE
THIS NOTICE OF APPLICA
TION REQUIRES PUBLICA
TION

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

Readers are urged to fully inves- 
hi<

Applyl (West of Amarillo, Tx.) 
06-343-5358  and leave mes-

CERTinCATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing 
Notice of Application in RULE 
38 Docket No 10-0219359 was 
served on each of the persons

;ling,
ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No job too small. Mike 
Afeus, 665-4774.

tigaie advertisements which re 
quire payment in advance for in 
formation, services or goods.

ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNI
CIAN II-Pampa Group Homes- 
Reapousible for the d«ly opera-

14c Carpet Service
named below Yn depositing 
ia the United M tes Mail (or by

lions of the group homes and 
care of individuals with mental

Inter-Agency Mail), postage 
theroa ftdly prepaid, properly ad- 
draiMd, aa follows:

ORUY PETROLEUM MOMT 
CO
PO BOX 140907 
□tVlNOTX 73014

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceiliim. 
Oualky doesn't cost...li paytl No 
steam need. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
towa, 800-336-3341. Free eeti-

relardalion. Supervision of as
signe 
daily
basK ñ fc  and services for resi-

■pet
staff and roananement of 

Coordinai ion of3ly operations. <

8i 
sage.

FLOOR SERVICE 
MANAGERS 

Needed to sanarvlac/train la 
■ a te  werk lurct within lb 
Food Service DegertacM at 
prisou aalip fecaSed thrwu|h 
out the state: BASIC R E
QUIREMENT: High Scheel 
dipleaa e r egolvamit, 
years eaperfeoie Im feet

KINO size waterbed, w/mitrored 
headboard, and 12 drawer/ander 
bed storage. $130. Qril 669-1438.

SATURDAY 8 a.m. - 7 2208  
Duncan. Beanie BabiM Collec- 
tioa. Cunem A Retired.

3 Family Oarage Sale 
SaL 9-3 p.m.
1148 Neel Rd.

OMlB to CIOVp
lion reqiuiM a bachelon Dejpee. 
(3ne yMT related experience may

OnihfednyMay 13,1998

RON'S Floor Service. Carpel. 
TUe, Vleyl, Wood, laelallationt A 
RepeiiB. 6694M17

be snbstitnied for one year of 
ooSege. Knowledge end ability to

Chari me Hnwhim
Rnia 37 Department, RAIL-

14h Graeral Services

perfbrm behavior therapy, feed- 
iim and bethiag lechnice. Ability 
of effectively anperviee sad 
maintain Uafl. rioora an 8  ajn,-3

and

I (>f f l i r
( l . iss i f i i  (1 Do Al l  

i l i c  W o r k

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

COX Noce Compmy. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free ectl- 
rntm.

NAVARRO Ml 
work, block, i

p.m. Mon.-Pri., or ■  needod to 
cover shifts. Some travel re- 
qnirad Salary $lS2t. par month 
phM State of T nm  DioelHi. Ap
ply at fee AmaiBlo Stale Center, 
901 RMtaca Blvd„ Amarflo, Tk. 

rv. Brick 79106 , phone 358-16S1. An 
. i/AfBrmlntlve

Pref-

of cnrractlonni aapcricnce  
wMb nl fenU era ym r af

enee. SALAB Y: 
MONTHLY. Ih sbti 
píele Jnb 
regnest

ispiri
1 ^ 1

T D C JLAUNDRY AND 
POODHOIVICE

H K A ^ A B T K B S
IÜUDMM)AD)SI1ITE5
iijprraviixB.’inA smmnvnjÆ,i

mm

BLACK metal dayhed, wArundb 
and 2 twin maltieeaea. $130. (hU 
669-1438.

LRO. Yard Sala-Sal. 13th. 
Clolhet, lots of mite., toys A 
mote. 14221/2 S.Bwnea.

SOLID oair diniag room table, 
24" leaf exL, 6 kiglMMck colaaial 
chain. $600. CaU 669-1438.

ONE day only, Satmday, • a.n..

SAT. ooly 8-7 Clothes, toys. 3lh 
wheel trailer hitch, picknp bed- 
liaer, curtaina, dishes, lots of 
greu miac. 824 N. While.

DARK Oak table w/2 Imvca A 4 
chaira, $300. Nica bina rocker 
recUner. $150. 663-4423 A 663- 
7276.

704 B. Andarle, SnL only, 9 am -  
7 ffen., rapH-, loola, kNe of briby

1623 N. DwighL Satuiray, 9 ajn. 
amo 777 Iteadmin. 26* gfafk bi- 
eyelet, banded weight bench, 
dothm, uwrfe equipmeet, bourn 
hold. Please, ao early birds, no

orfoaruwTv

gkM, mx, handicap, femilial sta
tus or national origin, or inten
tion to make any inch prefer
ence, limitation, or diacrimina 
tioo.* State law also Ibibids die- 
crimination baaed on these fee- 
ton. Wi will not knowingly ac
cept any advertiaiiig for reni ee- 

e which in in vioraioa of the 
law. An penone arc hereby in 
hxmed that aU dwnUinge edver- 
tfaod arc available on an equal

3 Fam. Oarage Sale-1941 N. 
Nehon, SaL lidi. 7 aja-T I

FOR Sale: Bedroom am. 669-6418 
after 6 p m

appUanoes, meieriaL 63 Cadillac, 
hmMfolfcmt

349 Snnset Dr.. Set. 8  a.m. La- 
dies-med.-plns, little hoys, Lil

3Í

NICE, cool. 1 bdr„ ia qgnfet 
diaalIdeal for elderly or diaaMed. 

$230 nw.. bins pd. 663-4842.
hat. nice bedeprends, eoi.

ADVERTISING Mntertol to 
ho plocod !■ tha Fi 
Nawa MUST ha
oSSkn&ly** ^ * * F *

3 Family Oaraga Sale. Wheher/ 
dryer, table ft chain, kltcboa 

vacennm, baby Rama, 
Ilo, iafant car seat, swiag, 

bonooar, ladies clotbas, lo «  of

piL, tome fhrn., more 11 No REMODELED efficieacy. $193 
oio./dop. bills pd. Referencas.
66$42n have memasa*

snppliaa, 
eradlo. Il 
bonooar, 
books. Crafts f t  other goediea. 
Satnrtoy oaly • • T No Barly
BhdK V cahftm on SaaiMar

l$7l-300a
lypM. CaU Ateioa

()ppa«taal^ /AfBrml<
I BomloyniTVusraaY I

LOCAL iaamnnea office i 

1-80O-327-O467.

CHIMNEY Fin  cao be pmvnm 
ed. Onooa Swoop ChioHMy 
n iiah m  665-4686 or665-3364.

• ■ tia o iEFRIDAY ft 
Frodoric. Ninwww, 
ffioaSL amai MUmaniClya.

FIANOS FOR RENT 
Nüt iÉd mM piiBot. SivtiM ü 
$40parlanuft \jpto9aw n8uof 
lent w a g g ly  to pmrham KbaU 
ripbt bam la  Pampa at Tkrplay 
MmICi

ROOMS for teoL Sbowart, chan, 
qMat, $33 a weak. Davto Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Poeter. 669-9113 or 
669-9U7.

CLBAN 1

781
f r i g e r n t p r . e l l  b i l l s  p o M .
369X 68M I06oaL l a

BBYNOLOt Itim i 
Uñara, b o «  i

Mani- SATURDAY I • 7. 704 I 
I soaia, FomBnia, cannlai Hwy60)68S*SIBl

EXTRA Nhxr Dmlnx Apt 2 1 
lba8L$430pwHM nft.Cbll
2$n

FORI

21121

60 7 1
BDR,
898-9

3bdL
$430
663-4

M S

TU
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I h  ̂tZ7S M .. $150 (Iml. aanka 

. ariasM iii^éO -7322. StS-2461
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BEAUO B_________

BBOR. üviM fooni. ^  kkcham 
Chf at hM. 1200 B. u g o W U .

■ 669-tZ7S UKMtti. $150 
«97S or «O M ISI.

N ICE lana S M r., dotritla ga- 
H M . doÉHa loL $400 MO.. $Sd0 
daM «5.4S«Z

2 M r. w/araahar B  draar bi 
H|», 1123 O a tM . 60»-»46.

'Cbatanr 21 Pm d b  Kaak*
«OS-SSSOi «fiS -u S , «»< ¿ 0 7

14SS N Baaaall U tga  2 bad  ̂
roeaL 1 balk. Baoad Wekratd. 
aioa fecaMon. $23,000 Cal 1 »
«soa

l$Ziaq.B .Sb«..«t8«ilhP B 1a. 
aida M M  oatai; 2 M  baW, I 
with (ardua tab, aialataaaaca
In a  axtarlor. tota of paridag. 
mSDaacaa. 663^380

.5 1  
ChackOar

laalljr TR A V IS area 1129 Siena 
10 S/1/2. C h/a. Kati 
i ClM Biy M W 5-ig7i.

$29,900 S/1/2. C h/a. Katriaa HBW «odala. 3 lo cbooaa 
. fcafPLP ««3-9311, «65-

DBLUXB Daalaa (Saaaiah lÀ tL o IS  
RW W  Owaar nanea. Haatar
«AS-2H13- caoiCBi _____

aaal. Aaada diatrict. CaU «63- 
837$. «65.2U2 or «634)07».

RVI
1019AlooGfc , 

aadSaivioa

lOV IHHv IHw VV OTOT
Piriobait««5-S992

O a r ittp M n
1300 N. B o te  ««»4M3S 

M  paar M B  car a Quality car

MUST ta l 97 Chevy Btt. C b b - $0< 
R p j h ^  low a at*. ««54*21 W.

PD»r LAWmtABK BEAIJY
1 aera IM  fot aaw

POR R M  3 badraoai. 1 balL Oaa 
I flnaboa. taoad yard $473 
M*. t a l «63-3761.

2 bdc., 1 badi, oaat Wa, ibig. mt 
1917 Haatihoa. $26.500. 669- 
034S

H B » 2 OV H flB i. 999JSPUUL 665-
3249. M -

n S t f i t o t Ä n d S ^  ITW O w yyM itarida,5 api,aia,

a i S w ^ ï t K Â ' i i s  s t s s s æ â ^ î ë i
------------------------ $m ««543oa

POR Salo 4 bdr., 2 ba., w/ all
farnitura B  aatallita là Whita 10 Acna-woat of 

2209 N. RuMell. 3 br., 13/4 b«.. 2 Deer. 883-6071. piMte caU first tvallabie. Will fiiunoe. Chi 665- 
■ ------  7480.

T1IIOLBWEBDAC1BS 
Pne PIm  Moaths Rm  

. SloM ibi haia, feaoed Iota, aad day
Î 5 E  —

7 , MO M M ,.!, 14K o rifilM  S7S00.6CMMO, 
kept, axcallaataiilaa, garaga kept, axcallaat

ctìadìiio  ̂< J  piayt. 86500.806- 
898-7033 aBir 7 pjB. M -F or aO

N BAT B  Claaa 3 bdr., w/d 
bookapa. 408 Ufora, $330 4 da- 
poab. 665-7331 ________

2112 Coffeo-2 bedroom. $300 
moath. Dapoait B  Rafereacea 
Reqabad.«»2142

CLEAN 3 bi/1 ba. gM M . 
porch, fbacad ooraar yard. 700 
B ra d i^D c$ 3 9 3 .««9 -^^

803 N. LaCora -  $323 mouth. 2 
BDR, 1 bath, feaced backyard, 
Bcwpalat 898-930B__________

«07 N. West -  $373 moath! 2 
BDR, 1 bath, aewly remodeled. 
89»930a___________________

3lMk..2bB.
$4S0aa>. $230dep.
«63-4290 '

c h/a. 1793 so. ft. Opsa 
1-4 p n . Sua. 6/14 n d  </ 

21orcNI««9iO406.

3 bdr., 2 ba., Uv. rm., dsn, suu- 
rooni, 184« aq. ft. May ak»Hnaat 
aae. «69-6797. •

3 BR.. 2 FB., L a  LV, IXJ. dm w/ 
wood burn , FPB gaa, LO. beck 
room, 2 car garags catara bom 
allay, 12X16akop bldg. 2241 
Charles. «634)364

3 or 4 bdr., Iig. gar., alor., near 
Ugh School, ia U O ir

OalWSaadeis 
Corral Real **,«««» 

«63-6396
30 aerea, 4 bedroom, brick 

Owner fiuaaoa 
Hunter 663-2903

l i t  O at Of*nw»B PWp.

couwrnnr LIVING BsiAncs
66S-2736

Henry Oiubea 
Ceatnry 21-Peaipa Realty

669-3798.-6694)007; «64-1S8 ___________________

caatnlhM B a it Cal «&-3036.

USMoMcH«

663-4439 leave

m  WUla Deer 1982 Woodbtook 
m.h. 14x64, cent. a/h. and 3 lots 
«69^6923, «634)443.

Century 21 
663-3436.

HUD and VA Properties
«6 3 -^ 1Shed Realty «63-3

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

WtfiotaSkea 
665-0079,665-2450

M ikcW aid________M S-M U
JhaW Hd_________ 44B-1MS

Neram W ud, G EL IrolM r

Real EaMe 663-41801663-34:

10 779-2263
AlMMd.

F i u s t

L A N D M A I Î  K  

R  L A I . T Y  

665 -0717
■J ’>•) ) P i 1 I S t 111! Pll U \ 

II-, 1 '■.! P ,' M.vll

l à

M!  ̂ Ili I

IN  Lefora by owner. Nice A 
dem 2 bdr. i W  carpet B  paiai. 
2 car geiage, new deck porch on 
5 lou. A ll fenced. Call 669- 
0163.

■ fi oHi

y L iti.

Phone In, 
Move In..

S h e d . S  
R ealtors

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

m m iC K Y A C U S . Hm a 1J4 
tent. Eriojr roeWTy liviag hen. 
*fblilly fgftfnf, will EOOOMOdH 6 
■w^mIse of BiMMibclMnd Ikmm. 
Ja« • MiMe'f hrow froa cXy. MLS 
4416L.
R. PUANCU ar. If yoa’n  riKM of

hiue fMBily room aed laipe kikbm-
Double gmae. OicU for begbuileg 
baUliH. MLS 4379.
N. NELSON. Ilu ly atbidablc. 
ficihly peiMed iulefiai/exterkit. 3 
bedroouw, tmft kilcheWdiaiim 
laoat OMage, larae ooner lot Met 
eelriheibood. 1)1011 achool die- 
trkt. MLS 4222. 
V W TU 8 0 N TH X W X X A T!

S b î Î

Q uentin
WilliEims,
REALTORS

K B igv-Edw ards. Inc.
Selling Pam pa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 ColfB« 6 P erryton  Pkwy. 

Op«n Saturdays 10:00 a .m .-2:00 p .m .
BRADLEY - Ileat and dean two bedroom home. Central heat/alr, 
luge Hying area, overalied atngle garage > garage and cwrpoit In 
aHey. MLS 4437.
BROmnO • IWo bedroom home ready to move Into. Large 
Sving area, dkdng area, home haa been comptetety renovTOed. 
rirape gmege. NtS 4266.
nBCB REDUCED - BEECH • 3 bedroom tome wth oeniril
luMRfH# Raf'̂ NIrOOQ ilOQBmf mwOuial OOOum mo iMDQOBwm» HHgm
kBchen. wMi lota of cablnela. abide garage, m a  4163.
C m vnnB - OMcr home wMi aleel ridhig. Two bcdroooie. 
central heat, evapbrattve air, doac lo achooL ringfe grange. HLS 
4337.
IIAmLTOn • WeH cared for two badroom tome. Imge Hying aron, 
central lieal/alr, tote of atoiage, puH down attic atorage. ringle 
grange. MLS 4362.
Becky Balca.................. «69-2214 Roberta B «b ...............IM »«IU
Suim RHDIiir................6665583 DebUe NMdMon.........«85-2247
Hehiaironliler_______0«5«3a8 Babble Sue Stepbeas....«69-7790
DmdScboni................ «0M284 Lota Stale Bhr..............«65-76S0
BBStaphew............. ,-.a«9-7790 ,
JUMEOHIAIIOSaRLCRS NAMLYIIKEACW QRL CHS

BR0HDU)WnaL.._.«6S««B7 BBOHEROWBIL-------4MS-I44»!
VIstt our Bite at htt|K/Avww.pan4ex.ncl/iiBr/q/qin‘

Here to amwer your calh.. .7 deyi a week
r  Guaranteed loan decieion the seme day you apply... 

or we pay you S250*
^Competitive interett rates...consistently below national average**

Call 1-800-210-8846
TOLL FREE

£  C E N D A N T  
M o rtg a te

PAMPA REALTY
669-0007

v s fS B S U s :

Mundy, a leader in the industrial 
service field, has immediate openings 
for the following crafts in the Pampa, 
TX  area: ^

COMBINATION PIPE  
W ELDERS 

$15.20/HR + ,50/HR 
Safety/Quality. Incentive
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIIANS 

$16,7(/HR
Qualified applicants may mail/FAX 
resume to: P. O. Box 2435, Pampa, 
TX  79066. FAX (806) 669-1324. Or 
call

1-800-322-9814 or 
(806)««94M43

THE MUNDY COMPANIES

Choose From A  Large Selection 
Of Quality Pre-Owned Cars, 

Trucks & Vans In Stock

Bill Aluson Auto Sales
“Your Nearly New Car Store’

1200 N. Hobart * 665-3992
/

F o r  O u r  O u t O f  T o w n  C u s to m s rs  1-800-668-6336

HERE WE GROW AGAIN
EZ  CORP, An International Company With Over! 
250 Stores In The U .S .A . And Projected To 500 
Stores In The Next 2 V^ars Is Expanding tt*s| 
Presence In Th e  Texas Panhandle Market

•

W e Are Currently Seeking Candidates For Thel 
Position Of Assistant Store Manager In The Pampa 
Area, Advancement Through * Growth And 
Development Is A  Must. Retail Management O rl 
Related Experience Required, College Degree Or| 
Credits Preferred.

Qualified Applicants Can Contact Cory Peel 
/  O r Todd Williams In AmarMo At

(806) 372-2441

CIm w ‘:il\ \\ U I I - . ' V . )

Oo.
Hwy. 287 B. Ctanadoa, Tx. 

806-874-3327 
Jeny Don MacUe

C u lberso n  S towers
SPORT unun s a l e

SUPERVISORY
POSITION

1$ now avalibiB tfiBt 
raquirBS an IndMduBi Who 
h is im n 898d pftoplft and 

haiatl8a sM yB 8 rof 
expartenoe In the area 

isted bekNv.

CUSTOMER S ER V ia  
•Layaways
•Register Supervision 
•Refunds 
•Exchanges 
•Customer Awareness 
•Scheduing 
etc.

Fu l oomprehensiye bene
fit package kidudkig. but 

not Hmited to ;
•Paid vacations 
•SdePay
•mwnedbte Emplovee 

Discount
APPLYINPERSTO NAT: 

ALCO DISCOUNT STORE 
CORONADO CENTER 

Pampa, Texas
An iquri Opportatty HnifHoyer 

W fA W

‘94 Isuzu Rodeo 4i4
4door,V4,BiiEnldGMn

•9S Jeep OieioleBe 4x4 #
OouniiyPlO-.40oor *

*94 Ford Explorer 4x4 «
XLT,Mvoon.1Oein0r *

M 3 ,9 5 0  

13,950 

15,900
*94Toyota4 Runner cia% maeah

4x4 SR5.V-6, Automatic ^I9|500
*95 Chevrolet SuburbancM I - mm

Red, Gray Ootfi, 28,000 lies X l | 5 IH I

*96 CMC jimmy 4x4 ■ AjeaB
SU ¿0^16.000 Mies ’2 1,9 0 0

*96 Chevrolet Suburban
4x4tossto $26^200MndToste

n  "

• Tm c

Al Prices •l•T.T,L
Se Habla Egianol

G lberson -  Qowers, Inc.
I • ■ c • I • I r

FAM FA, T IX A S

• PON11AC • Bu c k  • CM C  
T ovoia  * Oldp • Cadillac

805 N .  H o b a r t  • 665-1665 • 800-699^1665

I— y — m.lita     ,*i -4 A.* 7 “̂

G i ) M l 0

Bill Aluson 
Auto Sales
“Your Nearly New Car Store”

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992
For Our Out Of Town Customers 

809658-6336

W e Make It 
^Easy to Shop 

i^Easy to B u y 
^Easy to TTâ d e  

■^Easy to F in a n c o

B il l  A l u s o n  A m o  S M B i
"Ybur Hearty New CârSÊonT

1200 H. Hobsrt • 605*18Qt
For Our Out Of Town

5 ,9 9 5  4 ,9 9 5  8 , 9 0 0  9 , 8 0 0  4 , 9 9 5  5 , 9 9 5

>•

i

.1. --.w

Üri
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• 'ri •« •• -5irK*

i a W e w  J w  M , l e s s —

Minièter’s imisind
A ■

4

T he» to a spirilual war going on for the 
heart and eoul of man and the church that OUT 
Load jesús estabBshed has been sancticxied, 
sanctified and empowered to stand in tiie gap 
for a wodd that appears out of oontroL 

S t  Matthew 23:18-20 says, 'A ll power is 
^ven unto Me in heaven and in earui. Go y t  
tnerefore, and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father; and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have com
manded you: and, io, I am with you always, 
even unto the end of the world. Amen!'

Yes, tiiere are a few lone voices out there 
who are shouti^ the good news of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ to a sinful world, but 
islands to themselves, or lone wolves are not 
what Christ had in mind when he commis- 
sioited His church and established His body 
to be joined fitly together; one Lord, one faith, 
one baptism! Yes, our world is out of control 
because the most powerful entity in the world 
is strangely mute to the happenings of our 
day. Have we eased up in Zion?!

ra v e  we forgotten tnat we are tef sound the 
alarm in Zion? There are forces that are out to 
destroy our children through drugs, alcohol, 
sex, pornography, abortions, gay pride, apa
thy and rampant ungodliness. And we are not

B y Rev. Leslie 
NeU L ak ey
CoPastoi; St. 
Mark CME 

Churdi

pointing out the warning signs! The seniors 
of our society are slowly being pushed out ctf 
our lives. But they are actually the only ones 
who know what side is up, and what side to 
down! In other words, they, the senior citi
zens, are taking all the good common sense 
and experiences of life in their hearts and 
minds to the grave. They are being 
sequestered in rest homes and the only lega
cy we have left today is get yours and all you 
can while you can. Most foliu believe that the 
elderly are out of touch with the times. But 
they know that all time belongs to God. Have 
we eased up in Zion?!

The world's future is accurately being 
unfurled exactly as stated in the word c» 
God. And God is looking for the redeemed. 
His church, to stand up and be counted. We

are supposed to being lost soub to Christ! We 
are, at periiaps fitt greatest Ihoment in file 
history of our wotid, the irruninent ration of 
our Lord and Savioc Aikl when He retains, 
will he find firilh on c«th 7 That afaspty 
means doing instead of talking Or will hie 
find us all e sM  up in Zion - bdkving fiurt all 
toweU?

We must be about our M asta's business in 
a hostile world. But our battle is not against 
flesh and bkMxl; nor against black or white; 
nor against Democrats or Repiddicans; nor 
against Methodists or BaptMs; nor against 
I^testants or Catholics. We wrestle not

against spiritual
wickedness in high {daces.

But Jesus Christ promised tiud he would be 
with us, even unto the ends of tiie world. 
Christians know tite trutii of is happen
ing, but it won't do us mr anyone else any 
good if we keep inside the four walls of our 
particular chur^ the good news of the Lord 
oeing on our side. It is time to get ‘busy

voilo.spreading the good news into all the woric 
Just remember . . .  in this time of wars and 
rumors of wars, the Christian battle has 
already been fought and w(m by Jesus Christ!

‘ •V ^  ■ - . - v ' - -

O m iM  B i0lM  to h o t! VB S
Central Bimtlat Chttidt, eomar of Starkweather «ad „ 

Browada^ wOl host Vacatkxi BU k School, A Galacfir Good"" 
New» Advanhue; 9 aan. to noon Monday Hwnua|h Brida» fuaa  ̂

. 15-19. AfK 1» for dtfldfcn iges 4 (af Of Saptandwr L  1999) | 
duough 4th grade. ‘ ^

Spcâal days jdamiad Indudc picture dqr, penny day and hot 
(k»day. , ' j , - u

ncaoKX^ Division Director Maty Gufon, Chfldren's Dhrtoion 
Director Sharon McConiiick arid the VBS faculty knile ddUbm 
to attend the first day of VBS and learn about ttw week fdarmed. - j  

For more infnrmaUon, caO 665-1651.

VBS 8«t at ZkHi LuthBran Churoh
29on Lutiieran Churdi will hold its annual VBS Jifiie 22-26. 

Classes are scheduled to run from 9 a.m. to 12 noon eadi day. 
The theme for the VBS this year wfll be Animals of AaaignmenL 

The VBS will use exanqdes of animals from die BlUe to teadi 
die children about the siiiftil world we live in and how our liv
ing God has provided for our spiritual protection. The children 
win have Bible studies, music uid crafts as part of the 

There will also be other activities and leficshments for the 
diildien. All children ages 4  ̂oomideted grade 4 are invited to 
attend. Please call die Chiudi at 6 ^ 2 7 7 4  for mom information 
or to enroll your diild. Zkm to located at 1200 Duncan Street

Preachers reaction mixed to doctrine
By DAVID KOENIG 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — Is the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
trying to push women down? 
Or is its declaration that a 
woman' should "submit herself 
graciously" to her husband as 
femily leader merely logical 
advice for a smooth marriage?

Within the nation's largest 
Protestant denomination, the 
pronouncement at this week's 
meeting in Salt Lake City has 
been met with a mix of dissatis
faction and acceptance.

The convention's statement 
on families said wives should 
submit to their husbands and 
defined marriage in solely het
erosexual terms.

The article is the tirst change 
in 35 years to The Baptist Faith 
and Message, the aenomina- 
tion's declaration of beliefs. 
While it's not binding, pastors, 
seminary employees and others 
are expected to ascribe to it.

Some within the 15.6-miilion 
member church viewed it as a 
slap to women.

'Th ey took a good thing, the 
family, and used it as a cloak to 
further their own agenda, which 
is to limit the role of women in 
the church," said Brian 
Harbour, senior pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Richardson. "I think the public
ity will increase a lot of people's 
discomfort with what's Happen
ing in the Southern Baptist 
Convention."

Julie Pennington-Russell will 
become the first female senior 
pastor at a Southern Baptist 
Church in Texas when she 
moves from San Francisco to 
Waco's Calvary Baptist Church

in August.
She said the declaration sees 

only one side of the equation.
"I believe the Bible makes a 

very good case for the mutual 
submission of men and women 
to each other in family partner
ships," she said Thursday.

But conservative pastors said 
the declaration is merely a 
restatement of a passage m m  
the New Testament book of 
Ephesians.

"When God created the fami
ly, he meant for there to be lead
ership," said Steve Stroope, 
senior pastor of Lake Pointe 
Baptist Church in Rockwall. "At 
Microsoft or Wal-Mart, nobody 
says, 'Why do I have to submit 
to the boss?' But in the family, 
everyone gets paranoid about 
the word 'submit.'"

He noted, however, that the 
words could be misunderstood.

"It's a good statement, but it 
might be misinterpreted by peo
ple outside the church," Stroope 
said.

Others noted that the declara
tion also instructs husbands to 
treat their wives well.

"I don't have a problem with 
this," said John Pollard, senior 
pastor at Richland Baptist 
Church in Richardson. 'T h e  
whole context begins with the 
man loving his wife like Christ 
loved the church. Really the 
heavier burden is on the man, if 
you read the whole passage."

He said critics were using 
their modem sense of the word 
"subm it" to interpret 
Ephesians, a 2,000-year-old let
ter from the apostle Paul.

"You're putting a cultural bias 
from the 20th century that 
would not have been on the

mind of Paul," he said.
Both sides pointed out that 

individual churches are not 
obligated to preach the decree, 
and said many will simply

ignore it.
" I t  won't 

we're doing,
senior pastor of Northlake 
Baptist Church in Garland.

chanse anything 
' said Bob Dean,

Skellytown’s First Assembly" 
of (3od welcomes speaker

Jeannette L e i^  Spears will speak Sunday, June 14, at 10:30 a.m. at 
the First Assembly of God Church located at 5th and Chamberlin, 
SkeUytown. Hear the life long struggle and triumph from the heart of 
the Central American jungles to the ordeal of life in fest pace south
ern California.

Spears was abandoned at age 5 in a garbage dump and adopted at 
age 8 by a U.S. military family. She was separated and worlds apart 
from her only prize (2 younger sisters).

Learn how God guided her on a 40 year journey to total restoration.
Founder of Lady Joseph Ministries, hers is the ministry of foimve- 

ness and restoration coinbined with a practical af^lication of truth by 
grace and mercy.

1, assemblies and individuals fru: and wide througfr
of this compelling 

from resentment.

Congregations, 
the tefevision appearances and pulpit 
speaker have gained the advantages
sna

it ministi^ 0 
of a life nee

shame and bitterness where forgiveness, mercy and grace are shared 
from God's intervention in the lives of His people.

New Hours Starting June 15”*
11KM a.m. to 7KM p.m. 

Bar-B-Que Dally Specials “or”
Cooks Special (m eat loaf. en chiodaB. cmofcen fry. cM i lefieno)

11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. Only

Family Packs To Go!

m C K B R Y  H U T
716 W. Brown 665-0562

Uk I ^ ssIIe Uk
{»

New Smmob Serie» Starti Swuiay, Jone 14 tom  Aag. 10^ 
Prtodplea cnaruteed to chaiigB yoMr Ufe!

wtaM P a u l f  is If Afi||an«|?

Don-fForgatlhe F O m fiy

F fs s d o m  VL'Prat Dumb”

Pacing Your P a i l u r e s

UHiMngTBar P r e c - H f f le

PociMon P r i e n d s  » Pnlioamian 

Crabbing ttM Kays hi Your F u t U f S

Forgivenesi UgWansHiaLimd

PIrm Up Your P a l i h

F n tF n .P in a n c e s  ^

Wc cncoeragc yon to attend each week, 
bring a friend, and

Learn How to Live a Life You Can Be Proud Of.
•00 Cam 23rd itiMt • Pftona pMi4

Crisis Care program 
continues at Highland

Growing up I had the unusual knack of getting in trouble. By the 
time I was ten my Dad had accepted that part of his day would 
include admonishing me for my actions. I still don't understand what 
made me keep going back for more, but every afternoon there we 
were again - same place and for the same task.

Admonishing was hard, but, praise God, my Dad was up to the 
task. Sometimes we are required to admonish those with whom we 
counsel. We must be careful as we admonish lest we harden those 
with whom we are sharing. In our Crisis Care we are going to find 
what it takes to have a heavenly perspective as we admonish.

Jesus shared some hard sayings ivith His disciples, but it was 
always with a true spirit of love and gentleness. Dealing with a c r i^  
may sometimes require us to confront an individuaL but it must 
always be done in love and gentleness. This is part of what we will 
be looking at in this Sunday evening, June 14, at 5 p.m. Come join us 
at Highland Baptist Church, 1301 isTBanks, as we study about Crisis 
Care: Hope for the Hurting.

æ : For H o m e c o o k in g  J u s t ^  
Like D e a r  O le ' M o m  
ALL DAY SATURDAY

ALL YOU CAN EAT
k -C h ic k e n  Fried Steak 

• O ur G re a t Pot Roast
•Baked C hicken

^Coma Try Our
Naw loa Craam*’
V a n illa -C h o c o la te  

Twist

BrLOM SlOCMDE
518 N . H o b a rt 6 6 5 ^ 1

Open Poly 11 o m  to 10 p m  V

12 Months
Paid ^ cation.

Free incoming calls fior a year.
'Thnt's right. Fbr one year, you can hang loose and 
answer every call worry-free. We'll pick up the tab. So 
you'can go where 3fou want to, when you want to and 
never worry about missing a  call.

CELUUIAR!
Clear AcroM America.”

CamiAR ONE LOCATION ■
Pampa

1329N. Hobart . ^
609-3435 or 1-800-S3(M336 'f -

. » -  \

/
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